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VALUES!
Not One of Which is Obtain,
able at Prices Quoted in any-Othe-

r

Establishment.

GEEAT SILK SALE.
One that will inspire increased confidence in our nefer--

These great values hare been
gathered from the Manufacturers and Importers
and from the great Auction Sales recently held in
New York.

We only mention prices Come and see the real worth.

Wb Now Haye ohLode Wlarf

A CARGO OF

Fancy Ponce lolasses
and Raw Sugar

OF OTJB OWN IMPORTATION.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
239 State Street.

SUPERIOR TO ALL
IN THEIB LINE,

BATLES' PRETZELS,
In 1 ponnd Cartons.

THE HEAL NEW

MAPLE SUGAR.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Another Bis Bargain List
this week. Poultry and Heats never soMFOR ebeap. Turkeys 10 and 12c lb. Chickens

10 to 14c lb; Broilers ry cheap; 4 lbs Steak 25c,
Roast Beef 8 and 10c lb, choice legs Lamb 10c lb.

ty 8 dozen warranted freab Eggs for $1.00 and
several other bargains can be bad Here this week.

X. BOHOENBEBQEB SON,
1, 2, 8 Central Market,

Telephone 4154. Congress avenue.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES,
AND OTBIB FRUITS.

2,000 Double Tabe Rose Bulbs,
lOc per dozen.

J. B. JTTDSON,
mbSl MARKET BUILDING.

JUST RECEIVED,
Genuine New Maple Sugar,

15c lb, 8 lbs for 88c.

Fancy Florida Tomatoes.
Pineapples, 8 for 85c.

Fresh Strawberries.
Fancy Bnsset Apple..
Messina Oranges is and SO. dozen.
Fine Messina Lemons, 8 dozen ISC
XX Marshmallows 25c lb.
New England Caramels 0c lb.
Peanut Taffy loo lb.
NEW Persian Dates 6c lb.

. E. Nichols, 378 State Street.
Telephone 568 a.

THE

RHJesMCo
Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Headquarters for

SPRING VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, Baddieh, Celery,

Bhubarb, Bermuda Potatoes,
Bermuda Onions, New Beets,

String Beans, f'resn aiueh rooms,
Cauliflower, Tomatoes and Cucumbers.

And also a Fine Line of

FANCY POULTRY,
Meats, Fruit and Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL SCO.

'gzvozlevs. )

WELLS & GTJNDE,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Foil Line Sterling Silver ud Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBAL'S RINGS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

THE CORRECT THING
' In Hair Pins and Lace Pins now are

Sterling Silver.

Durant, the Jeweler,
Has Just put In a complete line of Silver Hair
Pins, from 26c upwards, and those dainty Sword
Pins, with sheaths, from 25c up, which make an
acceptable Easter present.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry skilfully
repaired.

OUR SPECIALTY Eyes tested free of charge.
AT

55 CHURCH STREET,
OPPOSITE apBTOFFICE.

fUscjellaneotts.
THEODORE KEILER, Ag-t-

,

UNDERTAKER,

lea Orange Street,
(Near 1 8treet.)

TCLKPHONE NO. SST-- t.

Printed China Silks,
Plain Chinas,
Printed Indias.
Double Warp All Silk Surah,Plain Indias, -

Printed Indias,
Cream Bengaline.
Changeable Surahs,
Colored Moires,
Black Moires,
Black Failles,
Water proof Indias,
24 inch Rhadaxnes,
All Silk Colored Moires,Black Bengalines,
27 inch Printed Indias,
Pink, Bine and Cream Failles,
Satin Brocades,
Black Satin Marveleauz,
Beautiful Dotted Silks,
24 in. Black Satin Rhadames,
Finest Quality Black Moire,

OH TOBACCOS

" KUELTA HAYAXA" ALOK E

Pleases the taste of the critical connois-
seur. No artificial process can enhance
Its Talne. Natubs alone can Improve It.
It has always been esteemed above every
other variety. This Tobacco combined
with a fine East Habtvobd Cokhscticut
Wbappxb, which improves its burning
and g qualities, Is carefully se
lected, made up by arst-eiaa-s hand
Workmin into the

JUDGES' cats: cigar,
: And approaches the Absolut Pkkfzction
for which i solicit a tbiai..

P. J). GRAVE,
Direct Importer of Vuelta Havana Tobacco and

Corner Slate and Wooiler Street,New Haven, "t.

CHASE & CO
'J

Outfitters and Shirtmakers,
New Haven Hqosb Boildiog.

EW KECK WEAR
FOB EASTER.

BOTH MEDIUM and HIGHEST QUALITY

" CLUB HOUSE" CBAVAT3,
TWIOE-ABOUN- TIES,
2--

KKW "COURT" BOWS,
"DOM JUAN" TIES, and
"DON JUAN".

CHASE & CO.,
Agents for Noves Bros.1 (Boston) Laundry.

Work called for and delivered, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Of last year's apparel now becomes a ne-

cessity, as many of ns can not aSoid the
cost of new garments. We are better pre-

pared than ever to fill all orders in these
lines, and can promise satisfactory results,
in short time.

Housecleaning
Is now upon ns. Send ns yonr Carpets,
Lice Curtains, Shades, Portieres, Blank-

ets, etc., as we will soon he very bnsy on
this kind of work. We advise sending
early, as we can tnrn out work much

quicker now than we canister.

Unndrjing of Fine Linen as Usual

OFSICKS 878 Chapel street,
645 "
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

mechanic streets.
THE FORSYTH CO.

MECHANIC AL DRAWING.
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

etc.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office, 86S Main street. Address let-
ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

DESS ATJER-- T ROOST WYK
SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

T81 Ob .pel street.
Thorough Musical Education after the method

Of foremost European Conservatories.
Violin, Piano, Organ, Blnging, Flute, Clarion-ett-

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-

semble Playing. Instruction single or in classes.
Applicants motived dally from 12 to 1 and 4 to 5
p. m. B38tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street.
X. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HATES.

Private Instraction.Only.
M IDEAL STONE. n

rrai best Artificial 8tone in the market for
sidewalks, drive.aye ; mill, shop and barn

floors ; cellar bottoms, curbing, coping, etc.
All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. D. FANSLO W & CO.,

Exchange Bsllalng, Boon 12,
alS tf (P. O. Box 858). NEW HAVEN.

HEAT

Steam or

ALSO
Driven

olass work
al attention

BTEAHFITTERB
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WE ARE
Some special inducements

, . iisjiea in oonnocticuc
THB CARETNGTON PUBLISHING CO

DaXTrnnno bt CsBarana n ran Crrr, 15
- CnaTi a Wnsx, 50 Onrs a Mobts, $8
' voft 8rt XontBa, 19 A YnAX." TBI

Bax Tmuu nr Mail.

IINGLI COP IKS THBl
AUIMUraaadlnqiilrtaa ra mraM to snnawrp-Uoa- s

or maKars of. Imilims snoald be aanrassad

THB JOmRI At AND COCBIEB,Hew isavesu eeasu

We eaaaot aceept aaoormons or ratm-- a releet-- T- t"-- " - In all casus toe nameottae
writer will be required, not for pubUoattoa, bat
a. a roaraaoMoi rooa uiui.

Bltuatkma, Wests, Beats and otlMr small ad-
vertisements Owe Cobs Wars eaca msec
Uaa. stveeeatsa word for a foil went (seven
tunes).

Display AdrerUseuients rer Inch, one mser.
Don, si.ao: eaoa sabseqiMnt rnaeraoa eo eeats;
one week, (3 90: one monta, f10; oae vear, 40.

Obituary Botioas, la prase or verse, IS cents
per line. Notion, of Births, Marriages, Deaths
aad Funerals, M eeats eaoa. Iaocal aotloes U
cent, narllae.

VmtIv art rmlsnis ara Itmltad ta thalr own
hnmartlate buaUMa. (all matter to be unobjeo-Uoeable-

aad their 00a tracts So not lacinde
WaaU, To Let, For Bale, etc

DiaoouDts On two inches or more, oae month
ana over, IV per oent.; on roar incnes er more,
one montn ana over, 10 per cent.

" THX WKSKXI JOOBiiAJ.

Brxmv THmsDAV Houn,
Blnrl. rioDta. 6 esnta

nOBK TBOIBLE.
These are troublous times. Coxey's

army of hoboes la marching toward Wash
ington, Colorado Is In a ferment and them
is insurrection In South Carolina. The situ
atlon In South Carolina Is not at all plain,
and it is quite possible thst the first so--

oounts were somewhat exaggerated. Bat
whatever Is going on there Governor Till'
man is a man of nerve and can be depended
on to do his best to uphold his authority.
How wise he has been or will be about It
remains to be seen. It now looks as if he
hadn't been very wise. He has pushed
the enforcement of an obnoxious and
questionable law to aaoh an extant
ai to eaue rebellion. He Is treating the
rebellion as rigorously aa be has treated
the temperauoe question. At Isst socounts
ha waa having difficulty In getting agents
to carry oat his orders, bat it Is said that
the oouutry people are favorable to the dis-

pensary law and will give him what help
he needs. It is not yet known how many
whieky spies have been killed. The people
of Columbia want it understood that they
are not bloody-minde- d and rebellious, and
It may be that when all the returns are In
the affair will not look as serious as it doea

BIT MOT VOBbOrTEit.
On Saturday last the Hon. N. D. 8perry

formally tnrned over the management cf
the postoffioe to his suooeesor. He left
everything in good shspe, but he carried
with him the hearty good-wi- ll of all the
employes, some of whom have served
under him for msny years. He also oar.
ried with him the hearty approval of all
the people of New Haven, who know that
he has been a conspicuously eapable and
faithful publio servent. There is general
regret that what are euphoniously called
"political exlgenolea" ahould force him
out of an office whloh he has magnified and
adorned. And the general Idea seems to
be that if political partisanship la such a
terrible thing it would have been better to
bear the political partisanship of a & rat-cla- ss

postmaster than to fly to a ohangs
whore only certainty Is the partisanship.
But the ohange la made, and we hope that
Poatmaater Beach will be as efficient a
postmaster as a partisan.

Mr. Sperry will not be long out of pub
lio life. There will be a loud call for him
this fall to run for congress In this dis-

trict, and though it Is a Democratic district
he can oarry it if anybody can. No man
who can be selected is as well known
throughout the district as he, and no man
is more respected and trusted. Thousands
upon thousands during the last national

campaign heard him tell the truth about
the situation, and if he should go through
the district this fall his words would have
peculiar force. Audit would be known that
he would represent thedlatrlct at Washing-
ton, If elected, in a very effiolent way.
We hope he can be Indnod to run.

PANTS AND.CENTS.
While the Begister is sttuggllng io con

ceal what It knows abont the meaning of
the word "Altruria," it la interesting to
notice that a man in Nebraska is poiog to
try to find ont just bow low, degrading
and libellous the word "pants" is whsn
applied to the leg clothes of a real gentle
man. It appears that the Nebraska gentle
man baa been accused of wearing "pants,"
and he haa very properly brought suit for
$10,000 against the person who so aoensed
htm. The fact that auch a suit hsa been
brought In Nebraska will be somewhat

surprising to those who have an
Idea that the height of culture la In
the East. If a Boston gentleman
or a New Haven gentleman had taken snob
aotion It would have occasioned no sur-

prise. It will have to be admitted that in
this ease what is generally supposed to be
the wild and woolly Weet Is in advanoe of
the tame and ahorn Eaat. But the quee- -

tion onght to be legally settled, and if it
can be settled In the West It will be all
right. Perhaps, however, it will have to
be oarrled to the United States Supreme
oonrt before everybody will bs satisfied.

We have no doubt aa to what would be
the decision of the highest oonrt In the
land in this ease. We have also no doubt
as to what will be the deoleion of the Ne-

braska court, unless the judge happens to
be a man who wears pants, whloh, we

suppose, U hardly possible, even In Ne
braska. The plaintiff will win, and he
onght to. To acouee a man of wearing
pants la clearly libellous. It Is injurious
to him and tends to expose him to publio
contempt and rldiouie. It is espeolally
libellous because It Implies that ha la a
"gent," and not a gentleman. Doth not
Oliver Wendell Holmes say:
"The thing named pants la certain documents.
A worn not maae tor geauentea, out genie.

And did not that master of words, Elch- -

ard Grant White, say of Sent and Pants:
"Let these words go together like the
things they signify. Tbs one elwaya
weara the other."

Tea indeed, the Nebraska man haa good
cause of aotion, and we hope he will posh
his case to a full and final deolalon. It
ahould be made judicially plain that a man
cannot be accused with Impunity of wear-

ing pants. It ahould also be made plain
that a man cannot safely be aoensed of
wearing "a pant," aa waa lately done In
this University city. Then some western'
er or easterner should go to the courts for

deoislon oonosrnlng the aoouastlon of be-

ing gent The just disposition of these
matters will bs quite a step towards "Al
trurla." - " - - -

KDlTOlsI A a. NOTES.
A fire proof chimney fifty feet high has

been built of paper In Brealau. It Is said
to be the only one of the kind.

Ton don't wast to die In the City of
Mexico If von can help it. Ten thousand
dollars hat ntt been charged for embalm'

Ing the body cf a young American woman
who died there.
: Boston is rapidly honomlng nrvUissd. By

signed by Governor Greenaalge bears are
so longer permitted on the streets of Bo'
ton unless secured In a eagre.

Blearing boats by telephone during s fog
u s new thing In the science of naviga
tion. A cable is laid In the sea and by
means of s detector on board tbs boat It
may be discovered whan passing over It,
Charles A. Stevenson, of London, Is the
Inventor. He save he eaa get a perfect
connection on board, with tbs water aa the
principal eondnotor.

When Professor Garner planned his ex
pedition to Africa in search of the lea
gunge of the great apes, bs hoped to
take with him a curious letter of Introd no-

tion to a savage negro chieftain. The
letter waa in the form of s phonograph
msssaga in the ohlsfs own language from
E. J. Glare, Stanley's young lieutenant
Glave 00m men da Garner to the good offioea

of the savags warrior, and aa Glava's voles
la weU known to the chieftain, the aseaaa

would doubtless have bean effective, bnt
Garner by ill luck failed to receive the
phonograph before leaving England.

The eight-ho- day haa been found a
great suoeees by William Mather, member
of parliament and senior proprietor of the
Balford iron works in England.. He haa
recently made a report on hie experiment,
and claims that his 1,900 employes have
dons more work nnder the shorter Urns
than thsy did whsn ths work-da- was
longer. Ths output of ths mill has, is
other words, been increased without any
lnoreaaa of expense. He urges the gov-

ernment to adopt ths shorter day In Its
arsenals, dock-yar- and other public
works. It would appear from the results
of this experiment, however, that the
adoption of the plan would not result in
Increasing the area of employment, as Its
advocates so generally claim.

The late George W. Cbilda was s strong
temperanoe man and was especially op
posed to moderate drinking. On this sub
ject he Is reported to have said: I cannot
lay too great a atreea on the matter of etrlet
temperanoe. Drinking beer, wine or
spirits is a nselees and dangerous habit. It
doea no good, and if the habit Is continued
it le almost sura to lead to destruction and
death. Taste not. Touch not Handle
not Yon should have oourage to aay

No" If you are aaksd to drink. In look
ing back over my life I can reeall many of
the beet end most promising of my com-

panions who were ruined by the habit of
drinklna, not one of whom ever Imagined
that he would be wrecked in mind and
body, and eventually fill a drunkard's
grave. There ta no aafety in moderate

diinklng; every one who tonohea It at all
Is In danger.

The abatement of the smoke nuisance la

still giving the authorities of Chicago a
great deal of trouble, and a reoent decision
of Judge Gary threatens to add to It. In
a case brought nnder the ordinanoe which
forbids factory ownsrs to pollute the air
with clouds of smoke, and Imposes a fine
for every offence, the judge held that they
could not be compelled to burn hard ooaL

"Proprietors of suoh nuisances," ssys ths
ohlef smoke inspector, "believe that Judge
Gary's decision practically nullifiss the
smoke ordinanoe. It shall be my duty to
teach them that H doesn't The olty can-

not 00m pel a man to bnrn hard coal, it ia
trne. But it can and will oompel him not
to have large streams of smoks come from
his chimneys. Any man who owns s
chimney oan burn soft coal, or old rags,
or anything else he wants to, so long aa hs
doesn't create too much smoks. But If hs
makes a amok, naisanoe it will ooet him
$50 a day in fines. Whsn he has paid 1300

a week for a few months he may decide
that It will be cheaper in the future to bars
hard ooal and make less smoke. Ws shall
also get at smoke offenders In another way.
We shall enforoe the city ordinanoe whloh

provides that all engineers or etokers who
willfully permit dense volumes of amoks
to issue from their chimneys shall forfeit
their licenses."

FASHION ROTBSt

Dreaaalaacl Tints.
Opalescent gowne are

dreams of oolor. The foundation allk is
selected of the shade that la to be the gen-
eral tendency of the whole, and when a
delicate gray la eboeen, then look out for a
moonlight symphony, lndssdl Over this
will be worn an opalescent tulle, whloh Is

really a oobweb-llk- e tulle chlffon.and seems
to be the result of rolling out s prloeless
lot of opals for all the world as a cook
rclls out her pie crust There la no begin-

ning and no end to the colorings, and they
are all backed up by a cloud-lik- e gray.
Under a fall of laoe at the foot of the un-

derskirt are aet seven rows of tiny bnncbss
of flowers In all shades. Ths Isoe shrouds

(fjRfrirpCf 1

mi NOT

them so that the oolors bland with only a
suspicion of more individuality than bavs
the threads of color in ths weave. Vio-

late are in the first row, primroses coma
next, crushed pink rosea follow, then vio
lets strain and than s mixture of them au.
Over all this falls the clend of opal toils
drapery, and caught In the edge are single
flowers, tne eteme Interlocking, vlolata,
primroses, pale pinks and man v hearfa of
sage green mignonette. The bodice is a
erusn of ail tbeee colore against tne pink
of the clrl's skin. Above It her eves bnrn
turquoise and dangeroue witch I the flame
without which no opal Is alive, shows red
In the cherry of her lips. Tbs girl who
wears this sort of a dream must nave
walirht la the heals of bar ahoaa to
her from drifting np Into ths kindred col
oring of tne moonlit eky, when sunset s
brightness is not yet gone.

To coma sown to sartn ana 's Die--
tare, the letter shows s dressing sack of
white batiste trimmed with- embroidery.
Ths back la laid in s watteau pleat sad
ths front haa s square yoke of embroidery.
The opsnlettes ana bretelles are made of
batiste trimmed with tucks snd embroi-
dery, and ths bottom Is finished with s
tasked raffle. A ribbon belt ties around
tbs waist and a bow of ths same is plaeed
at ths neck. The sleeves are very wide
and loose and, are ornamented with am
broidery cuffs. Flourn.

SaOP-WOB- N.

"These lady's shoes sre getting shop
worn. Shall I mark down the prices f
"No. Mark down tns sue," Hallo,

"How does yonr new Chinese servant
dor . "He's very Intelligent and ploka np

warn oevs again v snree I'liies.
"Did yon give np anything this Lent

Ueawelir aeked Dnkane. "I did." "What
aid you give npf "A cheek for my wife's
ueter toggery. nttsburg Chronicle.

"I played poker recently where tbs limit
wae a eeot aad the ante mill. Did yon
ever play auch n email eaaeer "Sa- -

never played at the Millionaire's club."un.
"You seem to have a greet deal of faithla doctors, said a friend of the sick maa."I have," was the reolv: "a omul A.tr

would be foolUh to let n good customer
uxe ms oie." boston noma Journal.

Mrs. Nam other Look at the baby;doesn't he seem really different from moot
babies of his age be is so Mr. Crusty
Yes er I think very often thev ara nalt.

ni u, aa yon aay, ne is ainerent.
vauBgo intar-vwiea- n.

"I dont know whether I like tbeee pictures or not.-- said the vons woman : "Lhev
ma nun ma urn not." "nut yon must

raatemDer, maoem," said the wily pbotog.raober. "that toot faee is mot at .11 nlala
Indlanspolls Journal.
Upson Yon can't el ways tell how thins.

are going to tnrn ont in this world. There's
tuggsiey, for Instance. Used to declare
he a never be seen St s women 'a rseA
Downes Weill U peon He's clerking In
a ansa aura new. Donate uonnar.

Bertha Tots, this paper aeys Mr. Tight-fis- t
era "generous to a fault. What dose

that mean I Tom Wall, front what I know
or. au. Tigatnst, I should aay that It maa
ne oouiaa't pooslDiy be geaevoae to sny- -
wuag aisa. narpere xoung rsopla.

Here,'' said the appreciative dims mn--
manager, as hs watched the bis

'longshoreman handle ths great cask of
sugar, "why don't yon give up this doliar-a-dayj-

aad go into the unman Hercules
bill You're too strong to work!" Pack.

Doctor Yon have a deetdadlv dvenrotla
look. I don't believe there la anything that
eg sue with you. lire. Stroogmynd On,
yea, there la. Doctor What I aire. Strout- -
myna Why, Mlroegmynd. to be ear.
He daren't do otharwlae. Buffalo Courier.

"I need a new nmbr.Ua. and fa trains
to bny one," declared Mm. MoBrtdo. "Let
me give yon a piece of adrloe abont baying
an umbrella," added her husband. "Never
buy on s rainy day." "I'd like to know
why notT Because they ais always np
then." Detroit Free Press.

There wae e Jslly bachelor
Who Sfced at eMtbty-eleh- t,

And by his .111 to. good man left
Tb. wbot. of hi. .Mat.

To worn., who had aa.wred aay,WbH atts. by htm to wee.
For 0. declared b. owed to them

The happy nr. ba d led.
Krchinga.

Betrlbatton.
fA Veteran,' la the Rochester Ceatacrat and

Chronic e l
I lost a lee; at Gettysburg and hain't been goodfor nothin' oe.
But to wblule aad tall stories esttln' yonder oe

tbefeac.:
I halat no home to caU mr own. now that my

wife ta dead.
80 nn Juste eurla', rather boerdie'nere with

AM.
Med, b' my boy, end I tell you ther. 'e many e

winner lad.
He makes mistakes, bnt ala t no fool, la fact Is

lite his dad:
and I hain't no porrJckler fault to Bed with Ned-

dies wife,
Aad ae fer their two kids, bless ye, they'remora a nau my uie.
rve alius been Republican, and natcbaUey. ye

Ned, ever aiaoe he's old eaoucn. has voted earn,
asm.;But Uat election, sxneaow. he took it In his
head.

The country's cola to the doe, We need n

Aad that all we could aay to htm would not
chanr. him a lot.

Far whee Sed once uakee up tus mind, bis mind
is awful eot;

Be tended trade" media's and neerd tneir
hog tirades,

Bout the "evils of perteckshua,'' 'sd he marched
ta tocir paraura.

Aad when it ell was over, with Orover In the
chair.

Too oashtrr beard Ned whoop' er up, be fab-t- y

fin me air;d bow," an ha, "I'll tall yon what, this coun-
try makm te kin.

Row that ws'r. aoie to get rid of that perteck- -

auua acuam.

Red he's a good rasrhlnlit, with alius steady
'Gaose ne'e eober and industrious end never

known to ahlrs:
They paid htm eicbieee dollars, aad on each Sat

urday nijntHe could Jut step in the offloe and his pay wus

Wall, Orover bed been in th. chair for 'bout a
or mare.

The shop eloMd down, there was no work endrea wns on his oar;
How s this,'' I eaya to Ned, "I thought the coon-tr- y,

gom' to bum
as they bev well sot rid of that Pen ark.

shun scumr' "

"Oh, tbit," eri be, "is temporary, this alal a
sola' to bun.

Just wait a Hole while until the ail rer bill is

And when they Beared the til rer Mil, and etlll
work didn't come.

They'll her. to paas the tariff bin," era be 1e- -

While waltln' for the surer but and tariff bill te
pens,

Ned's sarin's they dropped out o' eight, end whet

They "Hosed" my pension for e time, now I'm e f
tellln' you, I

1 couldnt pay my board, and things wai lookm'
mighty blue. I

The grocery man rot akalrt and aaid be couldn't
1

trust no more,
Aad ail our ekM begua to look as tho'tbey'ebadly wore:
Juste, w. tnouchtlhepoorhooeereroar trials

the only euro.
Red atrial a Job at a dollar a day a work in' on

He's mlthty quiet, nowadays end seems a little
ginm,

Wbenerer lectio,s mentioned the word with
aim hi mum:

Like the feiier that the male kteked, ne'e feelin'
rather ore.

And ai. t eo baadeom as be was, bat keowe a
uiudcu aurni mora.

Servant Clrle la Bsutlawel.
Frank K. Stockton la the Ladles' Home Jour

nal.
rve kept a sharp eye on the young wo

man in domes tie service over here, having
a fellow-feelin- g for them, aa yon eaa walT
understand, madam, and aiooe I have been
in the oouutry I've watched the poor foiks
end teen how they live, and it'a just ae
piain 10 me ee can oe tnet the young wo-
men who are maids and waitresses over
here are the kind who would heve tried to
be shop girls and dressmakers, and even
ehool teach.rs In America, and many of

the servants we have wonld be working In
the fields if ther lived over here. The
fact la the English people don't go to other
000 D trie, to get their aerveota. Their
way la like a factory ooneamlna; its own
smoke. The surplus yoaog women, end
there mutt el ware be a lot of them, ate
US' d np la domeetio eervioe.

How it aa American poor alrl la rood
enough to bs s flret-clae- e servant ths wants
to bs something else. Sooner than go ont
to service she will work twice ae bard In a
shop, or stsn go into s factory.

I have talked a good deal about this to
Jnne, and he eeye I'm getting to bs a phi-
losopher, bat I doa't think it take much
philosophizing to find ont how this case
etenns. 11 nooae servtoe could be looked
upon in the proper way It wouldn't take
long for American girls wbo have to work
for their living to flod out tbet lt'e a lot
better to live with nine people, snd cook
and wait on ths table, and do all those
things wbloh come natural to women the
world over, than to stand all day behind a
counter, nnder the thnmb of s floor-wal- k

ar, or grind their Uvea oat tike slave,
among a lot of ateam cdglove and machine
ry. The only tea eon the Kngllah heve bet-
ter house servants than we heve is that
here any girl who haa to work le willing to
ns a nouss servant, ana very good home
servants they are, too.

row the Llae at Cal.mel..
(Front the Boston Herald.

Oolonel William M. Olln, ths secretary
of ths eommoswealth, duUo'gulabed him-
self tbs other evening st ths dinner of the
New England club of ths Delta UpsUou,
by telling half n dozen really exoellent
storks. Ths one I most distinctly remem-
ber has never sppssred in print, so far as
I know.

Mr. OHn waa speaking of the saae with
which ths soldiers of the great armlsa of
both ths north snd ths south returned to
their homes to take np again their regular
pnranlt after the war waa over.

"One summer," said be "a few years
after the war. Colonel Hlggineon wae trav-
eling in the south, and he got to talking
with sfarmer in acme little town, whs
waa employing a eonsiderabla number of
men at his bay lag. The farmer told Oolo-
nel Htggtnson that most of them were old
Confederate soldiers.

'Yon ses over there, where those four

"Ars thsy good msnr aaksd Colonel
atiggisson." 'Well,' snli tbs farmer, 'that private'ss first-ela-ee man, snd Us corporals pretty
good, too.9

" 'Bat how about the major aad the eoi-one-

" The nujor'e eo-eo- ,' said the fanner.
'Bnt the eoionair

"'Well, I dont want to say ttothia'
against aay ataa who was n eolooel in ths
war,' said tns farmer, bnt rs nude np
my mind I won't sirs no Iwlgadisr-gen- s
rale.'"

no nattar After AYU.
fTrosi tae Bt. Janata Oaastra.)

Hong Kong papers report tbs foDowtng
amusing story which Is said to te going
the rounds of tbs China atattoa:

"Ons Saturday morning ia Deoanabor a
British man-of-wa- r area sitn aulas I m
Hong Kong harbor with ths ensign isvert-
ed, which le the asnal sign of raattny am
board.' Immediately this was notioed a
eonple of man of war outset put ont, full
of brae-jacket- snd dashed across tbs
harbor towards .where the new oamar bad
anchored. Perhaps it waa a Utile regatta
eathnaiatm, or parhaps It wae purely the
eptrit of doty which ettmolated them, bnt
anyhow a aeoet arreting race eneaed ta
tact, there erne a narrow aaoepe of a bad
amaeh ea they reached --0e wmsaiL There
the offiears and aome of the orew wars st
ths U if rail, ahontlna themselves noaraa
and beckoning to the two boats to come on
taster. At last half dead with their ex
ertions, yet eager for the fray with ths
monn.tre, tne tare rumbled on board aad
wore warmly com pil manted on their row-
ing peoe; it mart have blown them badly;would they bave a drtakt 'A what!
Where te the mutiny r oarDed the ana- -
tor offieer in charge of the board leg par-
ty, 'ala In) ! Tnere'ena mutiny ta tain

nip. We are alt the beet of frteada,' eras
the reply. Then why did yon vraat aw;
yoayoUrdlood enough r "We thought U
was Hong Kong Brgetts day. and erare
cheering the winners.' Staggered for s
moment, ths offloer pointed Uqalrtngly to
ths ensign, still flaunting its appeal for aid
that wae not required. Oh. d the
boy! He always pate tt np wrong If we
don't watch him, almply out of stupidity.Let's all go and poach hie bead.' "

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eream of tartar bakinr nowcar. nirbeator
all la eaT-Bl- n. wean a. I lat Callted Scatee
uoTernmeat rooa Ketorr.

Royal turner rowder ty , tot Wall at., w. T

Mis
Parte

Four
Makes delicious Gems,

Muffins, Griddle Cakes.
Ask your grocer.

Vvui crak-fct- r car sMpbUtcrlsV Qntmrr, Co4Tli, I
CVtUksV sUtl IMT TtorasU. AU drCMlM nU It. 1

oie N anatrttT and ppBirswKrsv.

Dobbins' Electric Soap is
cheaper for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre-
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than halfT Buy it of
your grocer, use it and pre-
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, be knows that be can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper. Look out
for imitations. There are
many of them.
PRESERVA-- ;

I ION Eire trio Soep le
a n eelabliabed

fact of a generation. It is not an experi-
ment or a wild assertion, but absolutely
tuck. Think carefully whether yon pre
fer to save a oent or two on soap, or dol-
lars on clothes. Yon can't do both. Buy
Dobbins' Electric snd look on every wrap-
per for the name of
DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,

1 to L I. Crngin A Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Perfect

Manhood

Hew ts Attain K.

A Wonderful Kew
Medical Book, wrlrtea
for Man Only. Oat
copy may be had tree
no application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

jrueaaa Soniea,
"UFFAS.O. aj.V.

4 tatSaatf

Ton often bear of ether axtracts which
CLAIIt TO BE "Just ee good" ee

LIEBIQ
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

Bat tbeat rlaiaM oalv All atteatlee ta
tba tact that ti COKPARVB KX- -
TRACT at

Th Standard
For quality.

Areata for Cone. Taloott, rrln- -

naiwuiaw

Stetson
The People's Dry Goods Store.

Invigorators
For April.

BLACK.
Fashion decrees black dress goods as the

proper thing for this Spring and Summer.
We are well prepared to maintain onr

already established reputation in this line.

OUR IMPORTED
NOVELTIES.

We take pride in showing onr Uses of
novelties at

$1.00, $1.25.
These goods were made specially for ns

in Uermany ana in no other store can they
De tonna. f

They comprise the largest and bast line
to be found in the city.

Our Spring Stock of

Priestley's Goods
18 NOW IN.

"EUDORA.
Meters. B. Priestley & Co. bave spent

much time and money In developing a
black fabric which should be absolutely
dust proof ; their efforts have at last been
crowned with success, and the result is
"EUDOBA."

We have secured a few pieces from the
first shipment to this country and they are
now on sale.

Quality A. Quality B.

$1.25. $1.50.
42 Inch wide.

We have also a large line of Broadcloths,
Storm Serges, Twills, Covert Cloth for
capes, etc.

our leader:
46 inch All Wool Henrietta at

75c.

Mowe
TETSON

Chapel Street, New Haven.

!XisccUmc0tts.

CUPIDITY IS REFLECTED

But we cut no reflection when we set that we
UftTt) Ute UUOKt 1UU9 UA

TOILET ARTICIjCS
In the City.

Hair. Clash. Tooth. NaiL Bath and Flesh
aruanes.

Imported snd Domestic Soaps.
Perfumes, Colognes and Bay Bum.
Puff Boxes and Puffs.
Tooth Powders. Face Powders and Goametica

01 au Kinos.
THE JOSEPHINE

KID GLOVE CLEANER
Costa but 15 cents and will save dollars. Sold la

New Haven only by

E.L. WASHBDRN& CO.,

14 Church and 61 Center Stoats.
Near the PostofBce.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTOBNXT-AT-LA-

Salicitor of U.S. and Foreigi Pitnts
uoansBi id raiesi uassss.

Owiobs;
NEW HAVER, CONN.,

TO Cavnresi St., Koeana anal 4
(Monday. Tueadar and Wedaeadav.l

8PRINQFIKLJ),MAB8 '

S 1 TitfXaln Street.

Eight yean' experleoioe as Examiner m O R.

m rarn.nw

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
SoUcitors of

American and Foreign

Patents
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

HOW TO BECOME
PERT AT FIB

wlaasseTa
lalMts-'sirea- s Kw kaatVA at law

TaUoabl booh tor du Test pocket; mm, fisSM

QsttraHis, qtuokctt vara t
divide. eoBptiM tourest, dl omat Mils, .

SJ aeaooata, araowa. TaMea, m. ArraafM
R OB DaKarsaz oj SAL. (.imp eOCB NkOABS,
Mailed fr S&e. Aceau wmntc Wrtee far a'od4MU! ttna. W. H. aUwiuslPaht-iUMaa- r,

ft farita ttttW wrab

Only lOeyd.
Only 25c yd.
Only 2 9c yd.
Only 39c yd.
Only 39c yd.
Only 39c yd.
Only 48c yd.
Only 48c yd.
Only 50c yd.
Only 50c yd.
Only 59c yd.
Only 59c yd.
Only 69c yd.
Only 69c yd.
Only 75c yd.
Only 75 c yd.
Only 75c yd.
Only 75c yd.
Only 75c yd.

$1.00.
Only $1.00.
Only$1.50.

Black Goods.
46 in. 14 and 15 Twill Black Henrietta,worth 75c, at 60s yd.
46 In. extra fine India Twill, 75o grade,at 68oyd.
Silk Grenadines, satin atripe, only 75o.

White Goods.

Truth is lastinty, and
makes our quotations
plain and substantial.
values here will be found
always as represented.

Beautiful Satin Plaids and Strips 10c yd
Irish Dimities, choice, 12J0.
India Dimities In Wnilfnl

own selections, - 18a.
Prlnoeee Dock, igfo.
White Dotted Swiss, cheap at 33o,18oyd.
86 In. White Lawns, extra value, lOo yd.

Ladies' Rosier.
Such values as these

keep us busv while othvrn
are wondering when trade
wm improve.

Ladies Fast Black and Tan Hose, with
drop stitch, a truly good wearing stock-ln-

Spain for 25o
Ladlea' Fast Blaok Hoee, regular made,

good value for 25o, 19o, or 8 pairs 60o.
We offer 10 styles Ladies' Hose In blaok

and tan, plain and drop stitch, a wonder-
ful oollcoiion of bargains to choose from,

at 23o pair.

Gloves.

Kid Gloves such as we
offer at the following prices are a rarity 'twould
seem needless to sell them
so low but we bought
them under price and sell
them under price. Cour
tesies like these is what
makes shopping pleasant.

Ladles' Kid Gloves, a perfect
luusg grove ana a Bargain (all oolors),

66opair,
Ladies' Suede Mosq. Gloves, all

vzes, needless to snlaigs on the.. wonderful.t j invaiue. ; aouDuees yon enow tns pries al
ways asked by others ; our prioe 66o pair,

Fabric Gloves.
All kinds, colors and

sizes. None but the best
here and always at the
lowest ngures. xour at
tention desired for one
day, Monday; quantitywon't last longer.

Ladles' (blaok and colore) Taffeta Gloves.
25c prioe every where and no leas ; boughta iinw kh 0120 dozen wnion go 10 yon at

lSopalr.

W k CO.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED '

MAHONY BOHjER,
Hot Water, Direct or Iddirect

Oress Goods.
Our small profit system

and keen purchasing pow-
ers enable you to buyDress Goods from us at
about half former prices.

861noa Wool Suiting at . 12io.
All Wool Tricot Cloths at 19o.
54?a. All Wool Ladles' Cloth at 88 x
Snperb assortment Mixtures at 39o.
46 In. India Twills, black and colored,

at 50o
Ilagnifioent gathering of Mixtures and

Spring Novelties at 60c
LAtest ana nest vsiaes in new rinin

Fabrics and Covert Cloths at 75o.
Extreme Novelties at $1.00.

Ginghams-Scotc- h.

86 Inch wide, marvelous assortment at
121o.

All Wool Challies.
Lovely colored at 49a yard.

Fine Satteens.
Black grounds, 25c quality, at 15o yd.

Men's Gloves.
Three special grades, below the market

in pries and above the avsrage in quality.
vac, fi w ana u 20.

You cannot afford to pass these.

Capes.
Best value ever shown

within the borders ofNew
Haven. Style, fit, duality.
color, combined with the
lowest ofprices, make our
offer this season unparal-
leled.

All Wool Capes, $1.R8.
AU Wool Capes, $2 60.
All Wool Capes, S3 60.
All Wool Capes,

-
$5 00.

, Andrjpto $13 50.

To be in style yon should bny from ns.
To compete with yonr neighbor in price
yea mast bny from as. .

Laces.
Were never so pretty.Laces were never so

cheap. The plenty is on
this side of the street,
from 5o to $1.50 a yard.Our collection is marvel-
ous our prices wonder-
ful.

POINT YENISE,
FOlNr DE ISLANDS.
POINT DE PARIS, POMDON,
CHANTILLY, TORCHON,
VALL'S, NET TOP, etc
Yonr choloe at a aavlog of 85 par oeni,

to 88 par eenk That's what a pnrohasa
from as means.

Moire Ribbons.
All nambers here from 4's to 80 at rock

Domm agmres. -

BIN MCIT

CHAPEL STREET, - -

jsaaiation.
HOT AIH FURNACES.

wells a specialty. Engineers'Supplies. First,
guaranteed. Factory work soliolted. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN tfc GrROARK.
AND PLTJMBEEE, Telephone cell 44-- 3

and ST Rfaf A RtrAAt.

SHOWING
in Men's and Young Men's

Cheviot Suits, cut double

Billnn
llVJi

1

All wool Suits at ijJS.50, wortn !jiu.uu.
' IX BOYS' CLOTHING

We are offering Black
oreasted, ages 4 to 14, for $3.50.

SPRING OYERCOATS

For all ages, and all sizes, at reasonable prices.

J. MS
85 OMURCH ST.
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The weather to

TXLEPHONK
Mo. m

All Fools'
day is a good thing. When it comes on

Sunday, next day Monday will give every-

body the chance to cut the cords from im-

prisoned nonsense and play fool to the full

extent of the law.

This is all well enough as a matter of fun,
r

but funny business in trade and the attempt
to practice " April Fool " tricks in selling
merchandise, don't take with fair minded

people at any time of the year.
The risk of being fleeced by "shady"

methods is obviated by trading at the Big
Store. Spring trade starts out on the old
broad principle of goods sold as represented

-- or your money refunded.

The Grays midway Plalsanea at the
Armory on Haadew Street,

large throng attended the Graya Mid
way Saturday night, among them many
prominent townsmen. The fakirs were
as noisy and boisterous as they were at
the original world's fair at Chicago.

Don't miss seeing the Hindoo jugglers
and magicians. Among other tricks
whloh they will perform la to
apparently change a ohloken into a silver
dollar.

The performances at the Hindoo village
are no donbt one of the best on the Mid'
way. "Old Vienna" with its pretty bar
maids, Messrs. J. D. Dewell, jr., Joseph
AndersoD, Walter and Charles Clark,
should not be slighted. . The costumes of
these "maids" are original. The night
watohman of "Old Vienna" Is J. B, Boff;
his assistants are G. W. Hnnn, Joeeph
Townaend, O. H. Fisher, Joseph B. Cun
ningham, A. L. Barnes, George H. Scran-ton- ,

E. S. Odborn, Mr. Bradley, John Mo
Oann, 8. D. Bsker, H. C. Nerd, and
Joseph Smith, cashier.

rne attractions In the treat of Cairo"
are an Egyptian bridal procession, Bedouin
fencers, Arabian boxing and spear danoing,
veniruoqaiatio marvels by uaie Armstrong,Nubian knockabouts and scenes from
Egyptian street life. The flower girls of
the "Streets of Cairo" are Clarence Nllson
and Herbert Bishop. Fred F. Norman is
sheik of the street, and Laurence Hooker ia
ohlef mnslolan.

The program In the Javanese village will
be selections by the Hillhouse high school
banjo olub, oolored song and danos artists.
snake charmer, danoiug by the two Cos- -

grove sisters and joggling by Edward
Countryman. A cup of the celebrated Java
coffee will be served to all who visit the
village. '

la the Spanish village the Grave' basin
club entertain the guests with selections.
and Dr. B. F. Doran and S. Fred Strong
dance the skirt danoe alternately.

The beauty show is one of tbe greatest
attractions of the Midway. Charles Hutoh-Inso- n,

the beauty from France, is one of
the beat makeups for a girl of the bean-tie- s.

Lonls Myll, aaslatant manager of the
Midway and a member of the Detroit Light
Infantry, gave an Interesting perform-
ance to the members of the different oom-pani-

and frienda after 11 o'oiock Satur-
day night. Among the witnesses given a
rousing weloome waa Lieutenant J. D.
Dewell, the wholesale merchant, who had
juat returned from his visit to Florida.

A matinee and evening performance on
Wednesday has not been deolded on as yet,
but it is probable the decision will be in
the affirmative. Notice will be given.

A speoial attraotlon of the Java village
to night wlil be the beautiful dances to e
executed by the little Misses Millie and
Vera Oosgrove, girls, whose
dacolng is very captivating. Everybody
wlil want to see them in the'.r sylph like
danoes.

Mr. Otis and Mr. Mills, the fakirs, bave
arranged a Bowery dance, a la Black Crook,
which will also be anotker extra attraotlon

As an inducement for the pnblio to at-ta-

the Midway Plalsanoe early and avoid
overcrowding the armory during tbe latter
part of the evening, the first five hundred
people entering the hall will be
presented with oopies of the elegant soue-ni- r

program. In case the great show is
continued through Wednesday a matinee
will probably bs arranged to enable small
ohildren to attend.

Ex-Capt- Rewell to Wed.
The marriage of Mies Harriet King and

Ash Newell, who are both well known In
society, will be oelebrated this spring. Mr.
Newell ia a Yale graduate and waa captain
of the Yale orew In 1801.

special gtoiixjes.

PFAFF & SON.
WE ABE OFFERING

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS
At a Price Which Will Aston-

ish You.
Thousands will testify to the superior

quality ot these birds.
ASPARAGUS reduced to20o per bunch

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
7 and 9 Church st, 152 Portsea st.

EASTER
HATS!

Dunlap's,
Christy's,

The Heath & Co.

DENT'S GLOVES.

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of .State.
E3T. E. A. BROOKS, W. L. ROBERTSON,

F. W. CANADA.

SpencetMatthews ,Ca

OIX.S,

CFTFTMICALS,
State Street 243
HEWHAVIHCT.

OSPECIAL NOTICED
Row Is the time to purchase a

Q FUKCAFJE.
We are offering them at ex-

tremely low prices. We htve
thena In leu ertha adapted for
spring

tl n r... D.t it. Vtr

Next Friday Kvenlna'a Entertainment
at Warmer Hall.

The play to be given Friday evening at
Warner hall was written by one of the
most talented members of the Hartford
Saturday Morning club, Miss Trumbull,
the Annie Eliot of our magazine. Keen
and brilliant in dialogue, tbe play offers

opportunity for an exceedingly olever and
telling satire on the advanced type of
woman with many palpable hit at the
fads of the day.

The opening scene is near Olympus
when Minerva sends Confucius and Soo-rat-

to a woman's convention in Boston
to report the progress of her sex. Thsy
see, hear, and worn out and broken la
spirit, return to Uiympna and report,
Minerva herself, Miss Trumbull, tbe author
of the play, armed with apear and shield,
it a delicious combination of old time
goddess and nineteenth oentury woman
and all the parte are admirably taken.

To play high comedy one must be culti-
vated in mind, heart and bearing.

When actors and actresses are recruited
from suoh surroundings as those in Miss
Trumbull's play, perhaps we shall see more
high comedy on the Amerioan atage.
Tiokets at $1 eaoh can be obtained at the
houses of tbe following patronesses:

Mrs. George O. Perkins, 820 Temple
street; Mrs. W. O. Wbltoomb, 240 Chnroh
street; Mrs. E. V. Baynolds, 62 Trumbull
street; Mrs. W. W. Farnam, 335 Prospect
street; Mrs. N. D. Sperry, 406 Orange
atreet; Mrs. Henry Champion, 270 Crown
street; Mrs. Sherman Foots, 19 Howe
street;. Mrs. E. F. Merslck, 1255 Chapel
street; the Misses Bennett, 84 Broadway;
Miss English, 8 Aoademy street.

Appointed Turnkey.
Edward JrSheehan, who until recently

was a driver for Police Commissioner
Clanoy, has been appointed a turnkey at
the j ail, vice Erneat Hotohkiss, removed.

Taken to Oraee Hospital.
Mrs. Boss Bsffman, aged twenty-fiv- e

yean, residing at 537 George atreet, waa
taken to Grace hospital yesterday after
noon In the polios ambulanoe. 8he la suf
fering from dropsy.

Death of John S.ery.
John Seery.or "Honest John," as be was

better known, who has been engaged in
business at Savin Bock for the past fifteen
summers, died at bis home In Ware.Maas.,
last Thursday. He owned considerable
property at tbe Bock.

Dean's Rheumatic Purs absolute! v cure rheu
matism and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Bate.

attar Prune Sale.
llo. pound; waa 15. B. W. Mills,

882 State.

When yoej buy candy buy Huyler's. K,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agenta. f 7 tf

1,000 lb.. Pearl Tapioca 6c.
California canned peaches, XXX, 14o.
California XXX apricots 14o a oan.

23 GRAHULATKD BUOAB $1.
To live cheap trade where they sell

oheap. Pickles So dozen.
B. W. Mills, S82 State.

Prices Reduced.
Only $3 50 and $3.00 for a dozen reg-

ular $5 cabinet photcs, Parisian finish, at
Beez'a New Photo Parlors. The great rush
continues. mh31 2t

300 tSrootns 19c. (waa 22.)
This Is a great deal for yon,

1,950 POUNDS PHUNXS,
2 pounds for 15o , (regular prlos Is 2 for
25 ) B. W. Mills, 382 State.

special Notices.

! WELL TIRED BICYCLE

Is a Joy Forever.

We have used the Genuine Q. & J. Tire
for three seasons, and it has never onoe
failed to give satisfaction.

It la now oheaper than ever. Why not
replace that troublesome old tire with the
Genuine G. & J.t It costs but little more
at first, and ia much oheaper in tbe end.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Store Open Every Evening.

FFER a limited
number of the
celebrated

it

19 months old,

at 22 CtS. pound.

MILLINERY,
fi. B1LLERSTEIH & CO.

OUB MILLINERY EXHIBITION IS

Kept op to tbe Stamfird OpeciDg Day

New Novelties received this week, and special
orders executed by artist trimmers.

TJntrimmed Straw Bats, large and exu naive
a ortment, oomprlattna every ahap. acid color
In a great variety ot braids.

Beautiful assortment of Flowers, Featneaw,
Algrettea, 8pan led Laoes and Ornaments, at
very moderate prices.

Special for This Week on Bar
gain rabie :

One lot One Sprays of Flowers at 10c each.
SO cartons Sprays at So each.
SS cartons 8pray a at f 80 each,
as cartons Sprays at SOc each.

Seethe Bargains on Ribbon Cen
ter counter t

100 Dtoces Moire BJbboac. ail sUk. Noa. S aad 7.
at 6e per ya-- d.

iuu piece, no. to notr. niDooaa, ait colors, ax
lOe peryafd.

So pieces S Inch all auk Satin Ribbons, 3c yd.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN TRI MM AD GOODS

TWO nuJL

R BALLEBSTEiN & CO.,

841 ni 843 Ciajol SlreeL

A Splendid KInsleal Program for To
morrow Bvenlnar aserr Anton aeioi
and Bla Marvellous Control of Bis
Great Orchestra.
Herr Anton Seidl and his sixty musicians

will fill the Hyperion theater to morrow

night with euoh waves of flowing melody
aa have not been heard here since laat win-

ter. All will recall the peculiar and pow-
erful fascination exercised by this musical
wizard over the big audience that welcomed
his first appearance here. Seidl has this
same marvellous control over the men in
his band with the result that he wields the
baton over one of the greatest oroheatras in
the world. There is every promise of
large and brilliant andienoe
night, several boxes having been taken by
prominent people and the body of the
theater being well checked off. There are,
however, some excellent scats left. The

prices have been arranged on a popular
scale, so that every one may take advantage
of this snperb mnsioal feast.

Henri Marteau. the handsome young
French violinist, will play Mendelssohn's
"Concerto," and several lignter numbers.
Marteau is one of the three or four great
est living violinists and arouses a storm of
enthusiasm wherever he appears. A word

a to the program: bohuman'a lovely
Franmeroi." for the strings, whloh has

not been heard here since Theodore Thom
as played it ten years ago, will be heartily
welcomed by every musio lover, oeiai
interpretation of this invests it with
rare and delicate charm.

Waaner has a place on the program, as
a matter of oonrse, and it ia needless to
sav that the two selections will be played
as only the great composer's favorite pupil
oan Dlav- them. . . . . . . .

In the whole range ot musical literature
it would be impossible to find a more ex-

quisite forest Idyll than "Siegfried and the
Bird." Aa if by magio springs into being
that wondrous plotnre of tbe remote arca-
dian wood with its subdued hum of insect
life, the murmuring brooks and rustling
trees, all the wealth and charm ot xoreat
enobantmenta, forming sylvan back
ground out of which comes the olear,sweet
song ol the bird, stealing upon tne ear or
the hero with fateful meaning.

There ia a poetio charm about this mo
sioal lyric whioh never fails to entrance all

Tbe other Wagner number la "Tbe Bide
of the Walkyrles," requiring the full power
and every resource ot the great modern
orohestra to bring out its wild dramatlo
coloring and stirring rhythm.

Perhaps universal interest will center
around the symphony entitled "From the
New World." This work has already been
pronounced by the oritlos as an extraordi
nary tribute to America by tbe greatest of
living composers, Dvorak. The first move-
ment is thoroughly typical, possessing all
the tremendous energy and vivacity cnar
aoterlstlo of American life. Its leading
motives impress themselves on tbe memo)
at once, as do those of Wagner; lndeed,the
principal melody has a haunting power
that will eoho again and again through the
corridors of tbe soul. Tbe slow movement
la where the full flowering of the genius of
tbe composer is fet, tbe spirit of which is
ald bv him to have been inspired Dyirag-

fellow's "Hiawatha." The effeot of Its
pathos and melancholy upon tbe moet care
less nearer le profound ana lnaetonoaoie.
The aoheizo with its contagious vivacity ia
followed by the last movement, a grand
climax, in whloh svmphonio nnity
reached by recalling preceding themes and
forming them into new oomDinaiions.
That a great work haa been added to our
symphonic literature the andienoe will be
quick to note.

An invitation has been extended to Dr,
Dvorak to be present night at
this, the third peformance or nls work, i
box having been placed at his disposal
The composer has a number of personal
friends here who are making arrange-
ments to give him a reception worthy his
fame.

Spoke on Temperance.
Bev. E.George Biddle of the D.'xwtll

avenue Congregational churoh delivered
very able addrees on temperance at the
West Haven Congregational ohuroh last
evening.

Will be Held In Derby.
Bishop Hood will preside at the annual

conference of the African M. E. Zlon

churches of tbe New England district, to
be held in the Clinton A. M. E. Zlon church
in Derby, beginning May 9.

The Old Line.
The steamer Continental will commence

her regular trips morning, leav

ing here at 10:30 a. m. and New York at
11:30 p. m. The Nortbam will be put on
to take the place of the Blohard Peck, which
will ba repaired.

W1U Sue the City.
Perley S. Smith of 192 Willow street has

canted notice to be served on City Clerk
Martin that he will claim damages for In
juries received by falling on an alleged
defective sidewalk in front of 773 Orangi
street, March 10.

Central Labor Union.
At a speoial meeting of the Central

Labor nnion in Trades Connoll hall yes
terday afternoon, Robert Pyne of the Hart
ford Examiner gave an interesting ad
dress on "Tbe Progress and Prospeots of
the People's Party.''

Smallpox Patient Worae.
W. D. Beeves, the oolored smallpox pa

tient at the pest house, was In an exceed

lngly critical state yesterday and bdt slight
hopes are entertained ot his recovery, it
Is expected that the crisis In the oaee will
ba reached

Hymeneal.
Announcement la made of the marriage

of B. Hartley Mann, of the firm of Parish
& Mann of this olty, to Miss Florence
Turner of Oanterville laat Wednesdsy,
Tbe happy couple will reside in this city,
where the groom ia exceedingly popular
and has many friends.

Coroner Mix Investigating.
Coroner Mix has begun an investigation

into the death of eleven-year-ol- d Harry
Butler, who was thrown off a wagon and

Instantly killed on Howe street Friday
evening. The 'ooroner stated yesterday
that he had not completed his Investiga
tion.

1' rd Debate.
The sixth debate in the Yale-Harvar- d

series will be held in the Hyperion theater,
this city, April 27. The queitlon will be:
"Resolved, That Members of Cabinets
Should Be Given Fall Membership in the
Honse of Bepreeentatives." Yale will
support the affirmative side of the ques-
tion.

Both Are Improving.
John Conlan, who was taken to the hos-

pital Saturday suffering from Injuries re
ceived while chopping wood in I. L. Stiles
brick yard in North Haven, and Peter
Beynolds of Base street, who fell on Com
merce street and cut bis head, are both
improving at the hospital. Conlan will
lose the use of several toes.

ft C. E. Hart Co.

TbeSDrinSeason Has Op ene tl

We are offering an excellent line of

Co.necticut Spring Lamb,

Spring Chickens,
Green Peas,
Asparagus,
Wateroreaa,
Freeh Mint,
Early Fruit.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES
OF EVERY VARIETY.

350 and 352 State Street.

PRUNES. PRUNES.
This is Lot 1. It contaias 1,100 pounds; very

big fruit.
Price lie pound (was 15).

1,050 Pounds of Prunes.
This is Lot S. We offer them now at reluoed

price ot a pounds for 15c.
(The regular price la for 5 )

We never saw or heard of such prions on same
quality.

5uu isrooms ac iuc
Begular value 25c.

Fancy Boll Butter SSc. ,

B.W. Mills, 882 State St.

Bev. Br. Stoddard of Cheshire Im
provement for tbe Interior of St.
Paul's Church Rev. C. P. RIasden
Row Pastor for tbe First IH. E.
Chnreh Hany Infanta Baptised at
Humphrey Street Chnreh An In-

teresting Day at Bpwortb tburch
At Other Churches.
Bev. Mr. Stoddard, principal of the

Cheshire Episcopal aoademy, preached an
excellent sermon at St. Paul's chnroh yes
terday forenoon. His text was CollosBians
8: I "If ye then be risen, with Christ
seek those things whioh are above, where
Christ sltteth on the right hand of God."
Bev. Mr. Lines announced the total of the
Easter offerings of Easter Snnday. The
morning offering of the church was

$1,589; that by the Snnday sohool In the
afternoon was $854; total $2,443. The
contributions by the Parochial society and
the Daughters of the King and the guild
were Included in the morning offering. A
little over $1,600 of the total amount will
be devoted to improvements of the in
terior ot the ohnroh.

AT HUMPHREY STREKT CHURCH.

At the Humphrey street Congregational
ohnroh yesterday a somewhat unusual
event occurred in whioh the large congre
gation present took deep and special in
terest. This was the baptism by the be
loved pastor of the church, Bev. Mr.
Luokev. of na less than seven infants,
The little ones endured the ordeal with
marked quietude until the ceremony was
about olosing, when they set np an almost
unanimous wail, apparently beooming
alarmed at the unusual gathering of fathers
and mothers In front ot the congregation
and the unfamiliar surroundings. One
new member was also admitted into the
fellowship of the ohuroh,

The Ladies' phalanx and the Boys' brig
ade of this church were the recipients
recently of a splendid gift of mammoth
Indian Biver oranges from the beloved
superintendent of the Saobath sohool, Mr.
Horace P. Shares, who Bent them on from
Book Ledge, where he has been spending
the winter. There was an abundant sup
ply. The growth of the Sunday sohool of
this ohuroh baa been so large that the
ohnroh la contemplating at an early day an
enlargement or the cnuron edinoe,

FIRST BAPTIST CHTJBCH.

The King's Daughters will give an enter
talnment In the church parlors on Wednes
day evening.

Three new members were baptized yes
terdsy morning.

NSW PASTOR AT FIRST V. X. CHURCH.

Bev. Wilbur. G Williama preaohed his
farewell sermon last niiht. He leaves for
his new place of labor,TJnion M.E. church,
St. Louis, Mo.

The new pastor.Bev. Charles P. Masden
D. D.,has served for eight years the church
to whloh Dr. Williama noes. Dr. Masden'
pastorates have baen: first, eevesal years
in Philadelphia, successor to Dr. Taimadee
when he was oalled to Brooklyn; second
three years at Spring Garden street Metho
diet church in Philadelphia: third, three
years in Union M. E churoh, St. Louis
fourth, three years In Madison avenue
church, New York, and fifth, five years in
a second pastorate in tne union M. is,
chnroh of St. Loula. Dr. Masden la ex
pected to occupy the pulpit the first Sun
day after conference, April la
THK HOWARD .AVENUE CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH,

Rev. W. J. Mutoh, of the Howard avenue

Congregational ohnroh, preached a very
interesting sermon yesterday morning
from tbe text. "The Word of God, Which
Effectually Worketh AIsi in You That
Believe," his eubjeot being the "Effect of
the Word." In brief be said: "No real
separation can be made between the word
ot uoa ana uoa nimseit. me wora is re
ceived from Him and the effects of it will
be the giving of spiritual life; another
effect la the consecration of the life of man
to the noblest purpose.

Mrs. Mary Bemington, of Welcome ball,
spoke before a large congregation In the
evening on the work that is being carried
on at tbe Weloome Hall mission,

Tbe Loyal Seed Sowers are preparing
for something very gpeolal April 12. It is
oalled a Violet Tea and will be given in
two sessions, afternoon and evening.
Teas, booths, violets, music, refreshments
and King's Daughters will ba among the
attractions. JTurtnsr notice will be given
next week.

GRACE II. K. CHURCH.

There was a large communion servloe at
this ohuroh yesterday morning. Six per
sons united with the ohuroh, and Bev.
A. Soofield, the pastor, gave a short talk
on "Life-givin- g Bread." It the 6venlnghe
spoke on "The Nnmerous Paths That Lead
to the One Uhrlet,

Yesterday was the last Sunday before
conference, whloh begins in Brooklyn next
Wednesday. In the absence of the pastor
a conference preacher, to be announced
later, will supply tbe pulpit.
A RED LETTER DA T AT EPWOBTH CHTJBCH

Yesterday was another day of special and
marked interest at the Epworth M.

ohnroh. In the morning Bev. Dr. Reed
J formerly of Trinity M. E. churoh this city,

now president of Dioktneon college, Penn
sylvania, conducted the oommunlon ser
vices and one new member was added to
the ohuroh. In the afternoon Dr. Beed
preached a powerful discourse to a large
and deeply interested congregation in at
tendenoe. Iu the evening a general mass
meeting was held, at whioh Judge B. S.
Pickett presided and made an elcquent
speecn snowing tne innuenoe ot tne unrig
tlan ohuroh upon the lives of men. Hon
orable 0. H. Piatt of the Consolidated road,
gave an excellent address on success, and
the two fundamental stones were integrity
and industry. Excellent addresses were
also made by Presiding Elder Crandall J.
North and Bev. Dr. Beed and Kav. B. T.
Cooper, the pastor of the ohnroh. The
services of the day will long bs remembered
and were largely attended.

The business meeting of the Young Peo
ple's society will be held this evening with
Miss Nellie Shumway, 271 Portsea street.

An entertainment for the benefit of Miss
Mary D. Strong will be given at the ohurch
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Mies Strong
was formerly an alto singer at this ohuroh
for a long time, and has recently been
through a long aickness. The entertain-
ment will be of a literary and musical
character.

The entire membership of this ohuroh
nnmbers 580.- - Of these 450 are full mem-
bers and 80 ate on probation. During tbe
laat two years 107 members bsve united
with the ohnroh by letter and 164 on pro-
bation. This conference year 72 proba-batione- ra

have joined in fall membership
and 44 united by letter. During the past
two years we have loBt 87 members by
death and removal. We have 200 male
members.

AT ST. MART'S B. O. CHURCH.

The Nlnl vespers servios was rendered
finely at this ohnroh yesterday afternoon,
The Hallelujah ohorus from "The Messiah"
was also sung. Charles Lantenback was
the tenor, David Callahan the baas, Maria
J. Ward contralto and Mary Sullilan so-

prano.
SUHDAT AT TALE.

Bev. Lewis O. Brastow, D.D., of the Yale
divinity sohool, preached in Battell chapel
ye. terday morning. The communion ser-
vloe followed. In the evening Professor
Adams addressed the general religions
meeting of the university on "The Bible
as a Book of Life."

The aoademio seniors wore their caps
and gowns of sable black for tbe first time
yesterday.

Death of Bev. D. W. Teller.
Bev. Daniel W. Teller, a Yale graduate

and formerly pastor of the Howard avenne
Congregational ohnroh in this olty, died
Friday, March 28, at hiahomein Fredonla,
N. O. He was afflicted with asthma,
Which combined with heart difficulty, car-
ried hum off quite anddenly.

Gifts to the Hospital.
Horeb lodge, I. O. B. B., of this city,

laat evening voted to present to the Grace
and general hospitals their entire English
library amounting to about 3,000 volumes.
The library is a very valuable one and will
bsa great acquisition to the hospitals.
This lodge is composed of the leading
Hebrew young men of the olty.

Na Warrant Yet laaned.
So warrant has yet been issued by State

Attorney Doollttle for the apprehension of
Frederick Tomllnson, the station agent in
Branford, whose negligence Coroner Mix
holds to have been the Indirect cause of
the death of Samnel Stent, who was killed
by the cars last Tuesday. Mr. Doollttle
saya the case most be brought to the at-
tention of the grand jury of Branford.

There is nothina so rood for burns and trrtblteeae Salvation Oil. It effects a speedy and
permanent cure, ssceata.

ntere.tlner Service ait (tie First M. K.
ennreb Last Evening An Able ser-
mon on Christian LifeLabor and
Capital the True SolnUon or tbe
Knotty Problem Br. Williams'
Farewell to sals Parlsbionere Bev.
Dr. Cbapman to Preacb Next Snn--
isr.
The servloe at the First M. E. ohnroh

last evening was one of peculiar sadness.
It was the farewell servloe ef the pastor,
Bev. Dr. Williams, who leaves the olty In
a few days for his new charge in St, Louis,
where he has been called to the pastorate
of the Union M. E. ohnroh. Every seat In
the ohnroh was filled, and at the oloae of
the services there were bnt few eyes de-

void of a suspicious moisture as the real!
zatlon oame to one and all ' that they had
heard the final service of their beloved pas
tor as their shepherd.

The sermon was one of the ablest and
most forcible ever preached by Dr. Will
iams, and was listened to with rapt atten
tlon by the large audlenoe present. Hie

subject was the "Christian Life," and his
text was taken from St. Luke 22d chapter
and part of the 27th and 29th verses:
am among yon as he that servetb, and I
appoint unto yon a kingdom as my Father
natn appointed unto jae.

During the oonrse of bis sermon he said
that the mission of Jeans Christ to this
world was that He might reveal to man the
love of the Father and man's earthly op
portunities. Christ never was found loi
tering, but wss always "about His Father's
business." His life here was an example
for men. It was a human life lived among
men to show to men tbe great, lofty and
higher possibilities of a Human life. Al-

though Jesus was oalled the "Man of Sor-
rows," yet I believe His life was thehappi
est, the most joyous the world has ever
knowD, and the secret of His joy we find
in the text. Jesus has, in addition to the
example, given ns precepts whioh show us
how we can live the same happy, joyons
life.

All the world belongs to God. No man
should nee anything In the world In pur
poses that are not in harmony with God'
plans and purposes. A captain of Indus
try caned or uoa naving under nlm
number of men at work will not grind
down nia men to tne last cent, nor jeopardise their interests by indulging in specu
lative gamming, nor Dull! and live in
palace obtained at the unjust treatment of
bis workmen. "1 am among yon as be
thai servetb,'" and this Is the lesson
wonld like to '

preach to capitalists. On
the other hand an employe should feel
that all things belonging to the employer
are sacred, and should work and watch
out for his employer's interests as care
fully and zealously as though they were
Ms own.

Are yon looking for the mllleuium! It
Is not going to come by any potent social
istio way or by any eocallei reform but
will be here already as soon as all are
actuated by the example and precept of
Jesus (jurist.

Just prior to dismissing the oonerega
tlon with the benedlotlon Bev. Dr. Will--
lama said: My heart is profoundly touohed
to night, tbe night of onr last service
together. I go out of this church under
the pointing of God's baud. I no with re
luotanoe and yet am happy feeling that it
la God's will. There are men and women
in this church whose faith has been an in
spiration to me and I go away from here
thanking you for your ministration to me
and assured that my latin has been en
rlgced by communion with yon. Farewell,
We may never meet again here, bat we
have that Christian hops and belief that
we will meet again at last before the
throne of God.

Tbe new pastor of the church will be
Rev. Charles Maiden of the Union M. E.
church, St. Louie, who will commence his
pastorate here one week from next Sun
day. Next Sunday Bev. Dr. Chapman,
former pastor of the church, will ooonpy
the pulpit.

FCNEBAI, OF JOHN BE. LINES.
A Large Concourse of People Attend

the Services in Woodbrldee One
Hundred Sir Kntshts Present Xbe
Last Sad Kites
The funeral services of the late John M,

Lines took plaos yesterday afternoon at
the family residence in Woodbrldge, at
tended by a large concourse of sorrowing
friends. New Haven oommandery
Knights Templar, of whloh deoeased was
a member and in whose welfare the de
ceased for many years had taken a deep
interest, attended 100 strong, assembling
at Masonic ball on Church street, this olty,
and proceeding to Woodbrldge In car
riages, there being twenty four carriages
in the procession of the Sir Knights. Be
sides these were msny friends present who
went out to the funeral In other carriages.
The house was filled with people, among
whom were many of the townspeople and
many from neighboring towns. Bev. E S,

Lines, rector of St. Paul's church, this
olty, assleted by Bev. Mr. Phillips
Weatville, conduoted the solemn and im
pressive services of the Episcopal church
at the house, after which the casket
was opened under the dlreotlon of
brother knights, Lewis & Mayoock, the
undertakers, in charge, and those present
took the last look at the face of the sleep-
er, who looked very life like and like one
In a peaceful elumber. Tbe knights walked
in slBgle file around the casket. The

of carriages was then reformed and
proceeded to the grave in Woodbrldge
cemetery, where the impressive burial ser-
vloe of the Templars followed, Eminent
Commander E. L. Cobb and Prelate Bev.
9. J. Bryant of West Haven officiating.
The pallbearers were Mes-r- a. Edgar K.
Parker, Henry Freeeulus, John Boff David
8. Thomas, Frank T. Lane, Charles Zapp.

Among the many other friends of de-
ceased and the bereaved family present
were Hon. N. D. S perry, General George
U. Harmon, George M. Grant, E Knight
Sperry, General George H. Ford, John L.
Dlsbrow, L. Oaterwels and C. A. Moeller.
There was a large body of Odd Fellows
present at the funeral, who were headed by
General Charles B Foster. Among the
Sir Knights were members from Seymour,
Aneonl and Birmingham.

There were a number of very beautiful
floral tributes, included among whloh was
one from New Haven oommandery.

As the laat prayer was said at the ceme-
tery a bugle sounded in the distance, in
accordance with the Templara' ritual, an-

nouncing the extinguishing of another
light In their beloved order.

BASEBALL PKOSPatCTS.
What is Going On Amona; tbe Ball-Tosae- rs

New Haven's Team to be
Organized In About Two Weeks
Tbe Field at Savin Bock Being Put
In Order.
The prospeots for the Connecticut State

Baseball league seem to be bright. The
only signs of wsakenlng have been in
Bridgeport. Manager Burn ham passed
through here Saturday night. He had
been in Bridgeport looking after the team
there and he said he had found good back-

ing.
In this olty Manager John B. HeKee is

hustling for players to make np the team
for this olty. Thus far only one player
has bean signed for the team, he being
Arthur Nichols of Naugatuok, who will
oatch for the team. Manager MoKee has
been negotiating with Tom Easterbrook,
tbe well known league first baseman, who
is now In New York. The terms of the
local management to that player to join
the New Haven team have been favorable
to him and it is probable that he will be
secured. Manager MoKee expect to have
tne warn tuny organized by April lo, and
soon after that date they will begin prac-
tice on the field.

The field down at Savin Book la being
put In condition. Tbe grading has been
finished, and oarpenters will begin on the
fenoea and grand stand this week, bat will
not be in condition in time to play with
the Bostons. The New Britain team has
been organized and will begin their prao-tio- e

games this week.
That well-know- n ball toeser, Michael

Doherty of 185 Davenport avenue, brother
of Patrolman WUllam Doherty, will sign
with the looal team this week, to play third
base. Doherty Is an excellent
player and will prove a valuable acquisi-
tion to the local team.

Branford.
At the pnblio meeting in Branford Sat

urday night speeches were made by John
Hutchinson, George Sheldon, Henry Jour--

dan, O. F. Bradley, Blohard Bradley and
W. B. Footer, all representative citizens.
and by J. J. Kennedy of this elty, who all
spoke in favor of endeavoring to keep the
Branford look works business in the town.
Another meeting will be held
night, at which a eommtttee appointed by
the meeting will make a report.

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP-
PING EMPORIUM. .

r. If. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

OFFER TOMORROW
32 pieces Fashionable
Silk ar

Moire For Suits
and Com-
binations!Silks

at prices that encourage
your buying; them.

22 pieces Latest Spring;
Patterns in

WOVEN FIGURED

Taffetas
Printed

Indias
at modest cost per yard.

35 pieces 54-inc- h

Spring Nothing like
them ever

Tweeds ??2ES?
All latest desirable color- -
lnes 75c.

37 pieces All New

Granite
Suitings 9 46 In. wide,

49c.
Another arrival of those
38-in- ch reputable

Spring
Cheviots.

Eighth edition of a fabric
that wears wonderfully
and makes up and stays
where your dressmaker
puts It. 3QC

Van Store, ilaia

A complete offering of

Wash Fabrics
All the Spring Novelties
at still lower prices.Ft Siora, Mala.

Millinery!
Trimmed and Untrimmed !

The possibilities of Bon-
net taste here knows no
limit.

Our Millinery parlors and
workrooms crowded !

No cheap Hats but beautiful
creations that cost less
than the cheap.

Great banks of Artificial
Flowers of many kinds,
the kinds now worn.

West Store. Seco d Floor.r
uapes"

This is an
exact
copy of

many $T 4 FvSSS
lovely ZjfajE
eamentSaSk

Modest
prices all
along the
line.

S2.25
to t9

S45.
J ackets !

And this one
of our perfect
fittingJackets

many styles
and all of fine
finish.

S3.50

Here Is an
other
beauty!

We cou!dtcover this
page with

theyare better
seen.

Modest
Prices.

A great variety of black, plain
and fancy Silk Waists,

.52.59 Si 8
Suits from

S4.98toS33

FM Brown! Co.

M amk a. Bur.

PrrTIof MART ABBY laCTATlTaiaa? ofka au. district, a.in .117
TMUouriof Probata tor Lb. district of (m tu.

AmMm i.iir Im - iwirm u.
aenaoi ao Bffwaaaat
tawed, wtihla said Usml will t, atUmt a i.mary. AM
awqu trntmi t

be fair.

3 cent pieces may be
scarce, but pieces for 3 cents
will be numerous. 3 cents !

3 cents! Truly an insignifi-
cant sum, but notice the sig-
nificant summary. Not a
day rolls over the House-
keeper's head, without a de-
mand for. one or more of
these articles :

Stamped Saucepans M
Kettles .OS

" Wash Basins .OS- -

Tin Pails .03
All Sites Pie Plates .03
Pudding Dishes different stars .03
All Oia Jelly Cake Pans .03
Potato llaanera. Wire .03

Wood OS
Scrub Brashes jOS
Garden Troweta .03
Fire Sborels .OS
Whisk Brooms .03
Vr oodm Bowls .!
Coat Hancers .03
Japanned Dust Pans .03
Btamn'd Tin Cups .03
Fry Pans .OS

Flour Dredges .03
Cork lined Faucets .03
Tin Scoop. .03
Carpet Beaters 03
Kxk Beaters OS

Japanned Candlesticks .OS
Garden Weedera .03
Measuring Cups .03
Hair Curlers .03
Kail Brushes -' , Clothes Lines .03
Wood Mixing Spoons OS

.. Sink Scrubs .OS
' Store Lifters .03

) Dish Mops .03
Pot Chains .03
Iron Stands
Tack Drawers OS
Pocket Cups .08
Twin Match Safes .OS

Large Paper Tacks .03
. GraTT Strainers .03

. Doughnut Cutters .M
I Kapkin Rings 03
i Cork Screwa .03

Can Openers OS
Graters .03

t Paint Brashes .03
I Kitchen Knires .03
f Parinfc Knires .OS

Kitchen Forks .03
Silrer Polish .
Bird Seed .03
Bird Gravel .03
Ammonia .03
Pearline .03
Borax .03
Scourene ,iS
Selexo .03
Enaraehne .OS

Bluing .03
Shoe Dressing OS
Store Polish .03
Tea Canisters M
Coffee " .03
Japanese Tooth Picks .( 3
Machine Oil .03
Mucilage .03
Putt Pomade .03
Hair Curlers .
Vegetable Knires .03
Mincing Knires .03
Iron fixing Spoons .03
Tooth Pick Holders .03
Stone China Males assorted, site .03

"

Vegetable Dishes .3
Sauce Disbes .03
Cups M
Saucers .03
Bowls .03
Pie Plates .03
Pudding Plates .03
Indiridual Butters M
Indiridual Salts JOB

" Peppers M
Table Salts .03
Table Tumblers J0
Fine Blown Crystal Tumbler .03
CasterCrueta .09
Spoon Holders .03
Creams .03
Goblets .OS

Catsup Bottles .OS
AU siw. Lamp Chimneys .OS
Pie Platea White .03

Yellow .03
Pudding Dishes White .03- Yellow M
Japanned Cuitpadors .03
Fancy Shelf Paper, per doi .03
Tooth Picks .03
Mouse Traps 5 hole .OS
Water Dippers .03
Stone China Soaps .OS
Fancy Bowls - . --OS
Glass Nappies .03

Sauce Platea .03" Berrr Platea JO
4th July JHstots, .U3

Barings Banks .03
Jump Hopes .93
Hooplea 43
Fish lines complete .OS
Puzzle Keys .01

The above articles are
worth from 5 to 20 cents . .
Think for a moment what
you are getting for 3 pennies

Get The Cream
Table Linen. 1000 yds. of

the all
linen

kind at
25 cents
a yard.

1 n e
same in

58 inch at
4 39 cents

a yard.
64 inch
45 cents
a yard.

Table
Linen at 75 cents a yard and
5 B Napkins to match at $1.75
a dozen.

In White Goods, 1000 yds.
Printed Mull, black
grounds, absolutely fast
black, i24 cents a yard.

25 dozen 4--4 x 44 Table
Covers, tinted on Princess
Duck, 25 cents each.

One thousand 9 inch
Stamped Art Squares 3 cents
each. . 1000 14 inch Art
bquares at 6 cents each.
I men Court.

KEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thpvb Months (1.60; On Mouth, 50

cents; On Wwac, 13 cents; Srn3L
CopiKg. 3 cents.
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MBW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

April Values lira Mclntyre ft Co.
Bargalna-Bowdl-toh & Prudden Co.

Oomplet. Horn Outflttor F. L. ATsrul.
Chamber Salts Brown & Durham.

.Estate Hiram H. Taintor rroo"
KatBrtainment-HyperionJTle- .Wr

KirtertaJnment Opera
EnterteliuiMnt-Po- U's WooderUnd.
For Bant Rooma Srrraa aiJMfc
For Kant Booms 18 St. John street.
For Lounsbu-y- .
For Sale Brick House Merwln's..... ortwfHt'h A Praddan Co.
Grand Hhopplng emporium F. M. BrowB at Oo.
Lost burer watcn w wan owbou
Moonbeam Heat E. 8. Klmberly Co.
PrunesB. W. Mills.
Quarterly Statement Mechanics' Bank.
Rockers Bowdltch ft Prudden Oo.
Real Estate at Auction U B. Hlnman. .

Salration Oil At Druggists'.
Special Inducements J. Johnson ft Bon.
Selected Queen Olives D. H. Welch ft Son.
Spring: Lamb The O. K. Hart Co.
Bong Recital North Sheffield Hall.
Trail a iaviforators Howe ft atatso
Wanted Situation 49S Orchard Btreet.
Wasted Situation Competent, This Office.
Wanted Situation 3OT west water street.
Wanted Situation b25 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation SU Portaea Street.
Wanted Clerk P. O. Box 833.

Washing M. C, 19 William Street, rear.

IfEaTBEB nBCOBD.
AORICULTtTRAl. DlPAKTMNT,

Omos or tbs Chijw
Or thb Wkathsb Bdrbid

Washihstok, D. 0.. 8 p. m., April 1, 1894.

For New England: Colder, fair, westerly
winds.

Local Weattoer seaport.
FOB APRIL. 1, 13M.

e S
A.M. r.M.

Barometer....... 29.70 S9.73

Temperature..., 63 60

Bel. Humidity... 63 ',7
Wind Direction.. BW N

Wind velocity.. 15 13

Weather Cloudy Pt.01oudy

Mean temperature. 64.
Max temperature, 83.
Mtn. temperature, 44.
Precipitation. .00 inches.
M mWI, nf orinri 20--

Excess of temperature since January 1, 267

lfeacienoy of precipitation since January .1, 5 25

1 nones.
W.C.O. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom
eter readings inaioates lemperaLuo, uuw

A "X" In connection with rainfall Indicates
nf MinfAll tnn .thrII to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
aot known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 7:49 p. m.
Small house wanted E. E. Baldwin.
The Cosmopolitan for April at Pease &

Son's.
Dr. Fanl O. Skiff li expected home from

California In about three weeks.
The work of remodelling the Interior of

the free pnblio library building will be

commenced
The eleventh annnal soiree of division

No. 5, A. O. H., will take place at the old
Union armory this evening.

Mr. Essie Stannard and Mrs. Stannard
of this city, who have been visiting In San

Franolsoo, will start for home.

Lawyer E. P. Arvine and wife, who have
been sojonrning at the Barbadoea for sev-

eral weeks, are expected home week after
next.

Bob Cook, who spent several days last
week coaohing the 'Varsity crew, has re-

turned to Philadelphia, bat returns here

later on.
Bev, J. Brlnley Morgan officiated at the

funeral of Mis. WUllam B. Tattle Satur
day afternoon. Many sorrowing friends
ware present.

The ladies of the German Lutheran
Trinity ohnroh will hold a bazar and sale
of nsefnl and fanoy articles at 463 State
street pn April 2, 3 and 4.

The first anniversary of St. Agnes' Young
Ladles' T. A. B. society will be held in
Elks' hall this evening. A fine mnsioal
and literary entertainment has been pre
pared.

H. A. Skldmore, at one time a resident
of this city, has just withdrawn from the
dry goods firm of E. T. Tnrner & Oo. of

Waterbnry, of whioh he had been a part
ner since 1881.

The remains of George Kildnff.who died
in this olty of typhoid fever, sged twenty-one- ,

were taken to the home of his mother
in Bristol, and the funeral services were
held there yesterday.

Was A. V. Byrnes has returned from a
week's sojourn in New York. Her many
friends will be glsd to hear that her health- -

Is reitortd, and that she will again en-

gage In the millinery business.
O. H. Russell of Newark, N. J., who has

many friends In this city, spent Sunday
here. He is at the present time olerk of
the New Jersey state senate. He will re-

turn to the state eapltol at Trenton
The fire at 8 o'clock yesterday morning

was in a dwelling house at the corner of
Pine and Atwater streets. The fire burned
through the roof. The firemen quiokly
quenched the flames. The damage is about
$300.
'Edward B. Atwater, George Atwater,

George B. Atwater and James B. Atwater
of Hamden have formed a company to be

called the Salsonstall Celery company with
a capital of $5,000. The company will
raise celery in Branford.

Franois Gandefroy, who has for many
years had an intelligence office at 51 Orange
street, died suddenly yesterday morning.
He was nearly eighty-on- e years of age. He
was born in France and had made his home
in New Haven for over forty years.

This evening Washington camp No. 8
meets for the first time in its new hall in
the Coubixb building. The oamp cele-

brates this Inaugural gathering by a grand
house warming, to whloh all members of
the order residing in this olty are invited.

George F. Prltohard, H. G. Soott, B. H.
Mattoon, George P. Hubbard, John J.
Galley and Edgar Brouette of Watertown
attended as representatives of Federal
lodge, F. and A.M., the funeral of El ward
L. Andrus, whloh was held from his son's
residence on Meadow street, this city, Fri-

day.
Mrs. Edward Feary of Cottage street,

Stamford, took a dose of corrosive subli-
mate Saturday mistaking it for epson salts.
Dr. Weeks and Dr. Washburn attended
her, but at last accounts she was sinking.

, The paper containing the sublimate was
labelled "poison," bnt Mrs. Feary was nn
able to read or write.

The united minister's meeting will hold
its usual session this morning, April 2, at
10:45, at the Center ohnroh ohapel. Pre-

lude for the day, "Short Poems Worth
Knowing," will be contributed by Dr.
Badger. The topic of the morning will be
The Oldest Biblical Literature in the

Light of the Latest Studies," a paper to be
read by Bev. U. rJ. Whltcomo. All minis-
ters cordially Invited.

Joseph L. Wlnebell'a jaarrla-e- .

The announcement of the marriage re-

cently of Joseph L. Wlnohsll, Yale '80,
son of Collector of Customs J. Bloe
WlnoheU, to a Miss Miser of Jacksonville
Ore., has been received in this olty. The
groom Is working on mining claim in
that place with much suomss. He left
New Haven for the west a year ago last
summer, and after remaining short time
in St. Paul. Minn., penetrated the wilds of
Oregon with a classmate, where they took
np a claim and worked it together for near-
ly a year. The groom had quite a reputa-
tion as an athlete while at Yale, and for
two years was the pitcher of the Orange
street nine of this olty.

. ... . .- n 1 1 - 3
Deeming uhk &w hwuuk a", nutma

- - Ullw4k.n. ton flh.n.1 ,tM.pi ivmm mm ' j--

To Close Out
what remains of the Cheney
Brothers' Printed China Silks,
we'll let them go between
the hours of 2 and 5
o'clock Monday afternoon at
29 cents a yard. At the same
time and at the same price,
One lot of all wool Black
Cashmeres, regular 50 cent
goods 36 inches wide.

The above goods will not
be sold before that' time at
any price.

Bright and early Monday
morning

7.000
yards of
new and

very
finest

designs
, in high

class
Zepher
Gine- -

hams worth from 25 to 37 1- -2

centeV a yard ! ! The lot to
sell at 16 cents a yard.

An unusual chance.
Main Entrance, Left Able.

Busy, Busy
busy as bees in clover, are
the men in Furniture. So
much of so many kinds com-

ing in every day. Various
lines of Furniture purchased
from several manufacturers
at about our own figures.

Select the new fresh things
you want at about your own
figures and have them deliv-
ered when you want them.

White Iron and Brass Bedsteads,
any size, $5.98.

Solid Oak Combination Desk and
Book-cas- e with glass door, carved
top and panels, $1348.

Very neat Antique Oak Ladies'
Desk, strongly made and finely
finished, S3.50. Immense for the
money.

Solid Oak Arm Rocker, plush
seat and back any color, $2.98.
Removes "' that tired feeling."

Polished Quartered Oak Pillar
Extension Table, uniting beauty and
durability, $7.98.

ParlorJSuits ISO 00 to (300.00
Chamber Suits 13 W to 160 00
F.xtension Tables 4.73 to 50 00
Dining-- Chairs 1.10 to 13.00
Roll Top Desks IB 98 to 50.00
Folding Beds 8.50 to 75 00
Solid Brass Bedsteads 18.00 to 50.00.

Perhaps nothing in wood-
work has created such a buy-
ing fever as the cute Recep-
tion Chair, cherry finish,
plush seat in either Olive,
Old gold, Peacock blue or
Tobacco. Sells at sieht for
$1.25. rirst batch gone.
Second batch on the run.
Furniture, Second Floor.

Capes Characterized
by purest richness both in
color, cut and trim. . All
wool Capes in blues and
1 1 a aaanrw

Dlacks S2.71:.
Double Capes, moire rib--

Don trimming, $3.75. . All
wool inpie Capes, blues,
blacks and havanas. embroi
dered in black and white
braid, $4.75.

From $6.50 to$25.ooan
assortment uneaualed for
style and worth, in this or
any other city. All wool
Clay Diagonals, Broadcloths,
Gros Grain and Moire Silk.

Jackets, loose and tight
fitting, in leading colors, of
which the Oxford gray is a
great favorite. Prices begin
at $ 3. 75 and climb to $ 30.00.

Our first delivery of Spring
Suits was just made. Not
quite ready to state particu-
lars.
Capes. Jackets, Butts.

THREE PENNY POWER
js going to make housekeep-
ing things hum. Beginning
Monday morning a Marvel-
ous Three Penny Sale will
be inaugurated, fully worthyin every sense of the noto-
rious Big Basement.

Oifio DUigcos rui a nai uu.r--N

751 Chapel Street. Vwoooooooo Wat. A. rTSoSwAAD.
sahtlsdlwt
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PATRIOT KOaafJTB BURIED. THB WEEK IN MRSHU.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
APRIL.Estate. the stoat popular fire eonpaay: Went Ha-

ven Kogtae oompaay 40, Hook and LadderHEWS BY . TELEGRAPH.

EQUfflOXTim ncHtnncnfi an Cant a WVnr
Bv nt a Ward
(aawaa rtsaan.l

GOATS.
"Women's and Children's

Coat for Spring ton such gamut
of beauties as no previous season has

shown. Foxhall and Tuxedo Coats,
23 to 24 inohes long, and (O np to
the Prince Albert tbe masterpiece
of the season tight fitting waist,
full skirt, shoulders with just the
right bnlge and droop.

Prloea start at

Women's $5.00 upward.
Children's $2.50 upward.

DRESS SILKS.
The vivacious Japs, by the hundreds
of pieces, 69a to $1.00; the digni
fied Black Silks, 50s to $2 75 ; the

popular Taffetas, 69c to $1.38 ; the
festive India Silks, 50s to $1.75,

are all pushing their claims and

gatting roundly recognized, too.

PERFUMES.

Choice lot of the best eztraots ob-

tainable sold in bulk and by the
bottle, 25c to 45o the oz , lOo to

$1.45 the bottle. Soaps, too, ev-

erything that is worth having is here
at little prices.

STATIONERY.
Complete assortment of fashionable

Writing Paper jast added to our
took ; lOo to 48c a box.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

The New Haven Window Shade Co.

Spring Water
Sparkling and Still.

Put up only In sealed glass packages all corks
are oraaueu aquiuox.TI QUOTE : The sarins' Is attnated In Han

choster, Vermont, 1600 feet above that place and
2500 above sea level. The water nas long
noted for Us parity and softness. The location
of the spring Is In the heart of Mt. Equinox. The
nnest or taoie waters onaurpasscu oy nay, tw--
eira or domestic

In cases, 50 quarts for $7 59.
In cum IOO nlnts for 110 00.
(8.50 allowed for pint bottles and case returned

in ruou oroer.
$t.60 for quart bottles and case In good order.
We have tbe exclusive sale In New Haven.

DRIED FRUIT.
Cherries 16c Peeled Peaches 18o. Apricots 18c,

uaupDemes sac, Appiee ioc.

FRUIT JAHS.
Packed bv Curtice we believe the best for

gale consisting of Bed Cherry, White Cherry,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Apricot, Green Gage
Plum, Damson PJum.

In pound glass Jars, per cozen a2.au.
Per ilaa lar. 2UC.
In tin. same aualltv. same weight, per dozen

si .to. rer id can, isc.
The prices, quality considered, are cheap, and

in the absence of green fruit should sen rapiaiy.

Keep Your Eye on This Point

Jones' Superlative Floor, per
barrel $4.50.

Pillsbury's Best, $4.88.
A really good Family Flour, $3 SO.

VW We are determined that you shall not
nuoger.

Liebotschaner Lager,
Beet In America. SI CO oer dozen.

n&lifotnia Claret and Buraundv. our bottling.
$3.50 per dozen. 30c per dozen paid for Claret
bottles on return.

Sweet Cider, by the gallon, 25c.

A Few Barrels of Choice Malagati apes tney are very sweet.

Uttscellatxjeoxis.
Announcement !

and after April 1st we shall sell for KashONonly, and at a big reduction of prices
throughout our store. LINSLEY, BOOT & CO.,

Hardware and Faint), S3 Broadway.
Open evenings. mh81 ap2 4

LAWN MOWERS,
Robber lose, Hose Reels,

Poultry Net?.

A fall assortment of Spring Goods at
lowest prices.

You have no idea how far a dollar will or

go unless you have called on us.

COX & LYOff.
776 CHAPEL STREET. place

For tie Umi of 1894
ital

Surpass in coloring and
variety of design anything
we have ever shown.

It will pay you to see
our lines of

Mattings, Linoleums,

Shades, and
Uv

Drapery Fabrics.

of

8a

FOB THE

Bicycles.
STREET. Send for catalogue.

nd

make, ranging in price from

largest line shown in this city.
all I16W I

Ex--1

-
etc.

. m ,

70
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

for a rail

WASTED,A STTDATTes bv a saber ai
,V ansa ; nartf.t.eae aaast any kaa of war;fa wuhac aad obUcta ; bsat at rstsianss t ar-t-

a ill ass , pi.oa AMrwaa
apt Srr ass ORCHARD BTBgaT.

WANTED,tiiuaiiuii ay a

lit
T a, JfTKD.

C?rrUATIOrJy a women ta dO work ta amaS (Xlrua tmmUj,

apt ut aw west warn trrmrrr.
WASTED.

A GIRL wants a attoaUoa to da cwnaral
ii a prima teaaUy; I

If reqatrwd. Call at
apt Itt sboeato arrim.

WA.NTEU.
OITTJaTIO by eaaspaaant atri to
Tl and traa, orhonsswnrS. ta sbmU rami! v. I.

quire apt If SSI POBTSta gTRt IT.

WASTED.
A as

xi.. days.
aprat r. o. box m

WANTED.
ASfTCATTOK by a rwapwrtable etrl ta 4a

h a nriTau (aaauy ;
others as 1 apply.sahSl ttt II ST. JOHN STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a napaetaMe gM as waitress

issaFus. Iilmmwim i.wfi ilcity reference. Andreas
mnsBtt O , this orBce.

WASTED.
N energetic youag saaa who to) accurate at

j a. news, wrna a goca nana aad la not
afraid at work. PARTICULAR.mue 3t Care of Oourinr.

WANTED.
A STENOGRAPHER who baa had experta. and

handwriting, PH ISO,
bodou ac Care of Oaorier.

WANTED.
COMPETENT eeti ante for gooS place: aba.

situations for such. KS. BABB.
mnzrsst lis Court a niet.

WANTED.
25 MR aad 91 ladles to souctt ; big money ;

Address for on wees.
mhl? utt THSO. thbomca.

WANTED.
omTtTTOSB for beat help. MRS. B ABB.
O fit est 195 Oourt street.

WANTED.
V te tafc. orders ba every towa aad etty ;

XIA sk oeuwnna; ; was,, fn
par welv ao capital required ; work yearround. State aga.

mhg 1st apt let Rocneslar. W. T.
WANTED.

BY a Protestant, a situation ta da kitchen
work la a hot-- 1 or boardina- Bona, or will

nooaaworc Atsa. I hawa a fl.ratcl.aa Prot-
estant aa ladies maid, or can do eoamberwork- inM win na a rood ehaaoa tor

to mak Inquiry ; good refer
Bart bolomew's,BO lot okakok emucrr,

HowdHcfa Bnltdler.

WANTED.a Ladles rwedtag help should
Tbans Is ao other wav von nan

aa weu. We have been atabttanaa bars yean)snow an supply au taa oeai. Help ror any Llr a
worn- - oaa always oe aijmmfl bar. We are

'una men, carefully nnat tins- - only lioae thai
to lo worn renntrea. nan omoa, M raetu.
nas and largest bujUiii'isstn New Eartead

KJti'IyOTH KVT AUKItCT,
dlT 7t Obapal atvaet.

InreaaeI Aasortment
AXTIOUK (rood, of all kinds ; '

oarpeta. r.
tnosa Tit a A I.LOR Y w, in Orange.

An Entire New Line
P flee muslins and lace.

KJ HOME DRAPERY CO
most i 6H Chspal.

LOST,
KHOPriKQ bag, eoatalalrg pure, on

Am. uraagv-rrMrnv- street. Itwral reward If
returned to this omoe. nil ni

FOB SALE.
a?V-- Horses, aurreva. 4c

B OSBORS. agt, Uwit and Boarding.anil tf in St. John streit.
A Nimble Sixpencebetter than a aow Soulier. Thai's whyT8we've decided to cut the oroflta and sell for

kUeh. LISSLEY. K"OT A OO .
mBM apt tta Broadway.t he Pole or l ow Prices
8 kaockinr the plums Irani the barttaia tree.
and crowd of hsieni will rattier tht m

at LINSLEY, BOOT Jt OO. H
Hardware aad Paint Store.

mhSl apt t Open eyenlrga.
If Ton Hav.-- ii t Time to Call.

TNSOP ws a p arai for anything you would
at to your houae.

Aar.SL.at , boot at no ,
mhM apt tl Broadway.

"Tonic fer the Times
ROCK bottom Kash prtcos for lean purees

IJSSLEY, ROOt X.
Ooodsdallrered promptly to all parts or tha

T- - mntt apt 4

The Spring Term
Miss IJwsrmore's Kisderrane aad SroolOF at l OMV Mrwat oners AnrU a. Oatnara

real for cbudraa. nbli nt
"The White Houae"

tbe Smna h intent OrchestraPOSTPONED until Tuesday erealnr.
April 21. mbmstj

INES and

IN
zz-l-

. I Small packages..........
For these desiring

less quantity than eonlahied in our
regular style bottle, r.v offer out
complete line of

WINES and SPIRITS in
Half Pint and Pint

Screw Top Flasks.

Quality identical with our Standard
Brands, and at proportional e prior.

gutcrtaimucnts.
HYPERION THEATER.

CoTumbia College Musical Society
Presenting

JOAN OP ARC.
A Musical ExtraYarnnxa by Guy Wot mors

OarryL Ttt
--A.irX 14.

Ermine atS:l. Meliaaaata aba t
HYPERION THEATER.

Monday. April 3d,
TBE 61 CCFSSFUL COMEDY DRAMS.

FRIENDS.
By Edwla Milton Royle Maaagesaeat of

Harry A. Laa.
Interpreted by a company of great eroe'lenna.

pale or seats now op.n. mna

HYPERION THEATER.
icuraaay, apru Ms.

fcs Bostcn Er.Bdw0p.ri Eocse Co.

nosEPAiiin.aaara Jaaph uawortn, r. s.uier fraak
Keenan. Ma-- k Price. Bownrd Oould.

Misses Isabel EToraon. Annie CWrke. Ksis Byaa.
tseaea uayoe. neua rtosea.

Hale of now o --n. apt t

Motday and Tuesday. April t, S, Special Ma ine.
Tuesday,

Robert Caylsr PrTDt" Spart KcAIGster,

ONE OF TBE 00.

Wsdaasday aad Thursday, April aad
"pedal Mstlaee Thuraday.

e H. TALE'S

Bin Ea tcmen.
POUS WOXQEfiUKO TEE1TES.

THE LE0ND0R BROTHERS
AXD A

Great Specialty Bill.
Admluloa IS ensna.

Open dally from 1 :0 as S:at aad 7 to 11 n. nv
Next waek-T- BE UTTLE SIH.

S05a KECITAL.
Mr. and Mrs. MaxHrinricfc.

NORTH 8HEFFIEXD UAIX.
Wednesday, April 4, 8:10 p.m.

ADMMSSIOS- -tl 00.

Tickets oa Bale at Bletnerfm. apt

RkYM GRAYS'
MIDWAY PLAISANCE.

AT TH E

Armory, Meadow Street,
March 28, 89. SO, 81, and

April 2 and 3.
ADMISSIOH. SS CERTS.

Bra Bona, 6:83 Moos Buna, I Hiea Watbb
Boa Bars, 6:18 4:18 I 7:49

DEATHS.
BACON In Denver, Colorado, on Friday. March

80th, Georgeanna Woolaey, daughter of Alfred
T. and Mary P. W. Ba o, aged seven years, t

MORRIS In this olty, on ine SOW Inst., Mrs.
Jaruaha Ohilda, wife of William U. Morris,
aged 63 years.

FimarBi mrtem will be held at her late resi
dence, Ho. 686 Chapel (treat, on Monday after-
noon at 8:80 o'clock. Friends are invited to at
tend.

MAiUSE LIST.
POST OF HEW HAVEN.

Aurvcn.
Bch Haggle, Brown, N. T., iron.
Sen Harold O Beacber, Greenlaw, Norfolk,

lnmher tA Halatori Rumaabt & Co
Sch L 8: Levering. Bowen, Norfolk, lumber to

nautea, narmount s uo.
Ben ammi jaqb, . usua, , wjowSch George B. Vretlani, Abbott, Richmond,

iron
Sch n. r. Lane. Merrihnah. Norfolk. Iron.
Heh Jamea Bovce. Chambers. Norfolk, coal to

RB.
Sch E. E. Birdsall, Lanuon, Norfolk, coal to

BR.
Sch Grace K. Green, Friable, Fhila, coal to BB.
Sch John Proctor, .

Bch Meteor, Crowley, New London, to load for
warenam, Mass.

Sch Witch Hazel, , N. Y. for Taunton.

Sch Nannie E. Waterman, W.terman, Va.
Bch H. W. Pierce, Barlo, Va.
Ben Helen H. Benedict, Brocketr, Norfolk.
Bch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.
Sch Jobn T. Russell, Huntley, N. Y.
Bch Brenton, (Br.), Hatfield, N. Y.
Sch E M. Reed, Frazier, Phlla
Sch Graos Seymour, Holmes, Phlla.
Sch Grace Bailey, Ketchum, Va.
Sch William Somers, , Va.

Washing.
rBONING, housecleaning. Address

apg l't M. C, rear 19 William street.

Desirable Rent.
From Ai.ru 1st, first floor, six rooms, 133

St. Jobn street. Iaquira on premises, af- -
ternooas. ar tif

"We widito Say
rfHAT we don't own any newspaper, conse- -

quentiy we cannot itemize au tns wonaenni
oarguns in lurmture in our stores.

apg st P'jffuuutt g fjtuuuja uu.
TO BENT.

Whole house on Kensington street, sevenmrooms. Apply MARTHA LOUNSBORY,
ap8 7tt Thomaaton, Oonn.

TO BENT.
f Three large rooms, in excellent order.

nice locaiion, au conveniences, siz--
ap2tf 86 SYLVAN AVENUE.

w e Took Tbem All.
DOZEN more cane seat and back oak frame
rockers. 98 cents.

at-- 2t BOWDITCH PRUDDBN CO.

FOB BALE.
Comfortable brick house : location cenII tral ; price low, MBRWIN'8
ap2 tf Real Estate Offloe.

LOST.
SATURDAY morning, small silver watch and

pia. Suitable reward if returned to
aps it? 99 WALL STREET.

It Pays to Dropat Bowdltch l'lraden Co. 'a about these
times and look at their prices for furniture.

apt ORANGE 8TREET.

Kash ! Ton Brine.
HIGH prices to smasb, and bitch tbe dollar to

biggest load of hardware and paints it
drew before.

mhSl ap8 4 LINSLEY, BOOT ft CO.

Henderson's
1894 catalogue of "EverythingCOMPLETE can be bad for tre asking.

mnai apg a liwplb.1, buu i QL uu.
SS.OUO to $10,000 to Loan.

first mortgage, 5 per cent.
J. a PUN DEBFORD, of

no tr no unurcn street.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

March Slat. 1894. f
STATE of HIRAM H. TAITOR. late of New

Haven, In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of NewHa- -

hath limited and allowed six months from
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to

exhibit their claims for settlement. Those who
gleet to present their accounts, properly at
sted, ithin said time, will be debarred a re- - leoverv. Ail persons Indebted to said estate are

reouested to make immediate payment to

ap2 9dlw Administrator,

Auction Sale of Real Estate.
A Rare Opportunity as en Investment.

To close an estate, will sell to the highest
Dtaaer at puouc auotion,

April 7, at 12 o'clock noon.
cosy dwelling and brick barn on a splendid

lot w ieec oy jvx leec,
Orchard at., near Davenport ave.

Also a nne y nouse, on lot au xeet-b- y

12 J tret,
21 Stevens Street.

Both convenient to electric cara. One-hSl- f the
purchase money can be loaned on first mortgage

5 per cent, interest Terms OABB 10 per
tune ot sate, oa'ance witoia iu asys wnen
is given, fdw-u-

on i miss a gooa cnanee.
Li. b. omman, Aucuoneer.

For further particulars spdIv to Samuel Halli- -
40 Based let Bulldlnr, or L. B. Hlnman,

auctioneer, w Beneaict uuuqing. aiot
Mechanics' Bank of New Haven,

cjonn.
Quarterly Statement, April 2d, 1894.

Capital stock, (300.000 00
Surplus fund, 50,000 00

and loss, 9,978 89
Dividends unpaid, 1,137 00
LiueioDanKs, ,n w

depositors. 441,672 11

Liabilities, $848,607 08
discounted. 1608.295 48

Specie, 6 52 81

ana legal tenaer notes, oo,o-r- uu
estate, 8,000 00

from banks. IU.2'4 91
Checks for clearing house, 15,696 9
Checks and cash items. 11.446 14

Expense account, ,830 00

Resources, $818,607 C8

CHAS. H. TROWBRIDGE,
ap2 8t Cashier.

Chamber
Suits.

Jist ONE of Mffly Bargains.

A uarload or

WW telle SoW!

Would t Coesii
ExcellBEt Value at $25.

A SDMI Barpin at

An lleari-o- f Barpin
at $15.

Our Price This Week,

$12. go.
Only One to a Customer. -

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete House Furnishers.

74 and 76 Orange St.. oor. Center.

Open Evenings.

PIC

iMC
Weather will be here
shortly and the festive
young man will sit
down on a pumpkin pie
with his usual gusto.

House Cleaning days
come also, and then
our new Carpets,
handsome Furniture,
Oilcloths, Baby Cam
ages, Shades, etc., will
make your home a
palace.

The cost is little and
you can seleot them
now, for casn or very
easy payments.

P. J. KELLY & C0M

fctanlvtm tab Strut.

While tbe Cifls Was Being Bemevea
to the Faneral Car Thro Hundred
Thauaand Persons lane tba Revola
tlonary Air Tbouannda Wept as tba
Last Warda Were Spoken at tbe
firave.
Budapest, April 1. Lonls Kosenth waa

burled today. Enormoua orowds had
gathered from all parts of Hungary to at-

tend the fnneral and mourn with the peo
ple of tbe ospttoL The streets ware filled
almost from wall to wall until sunset. Tbe

police and military had prepared for disor-

der and even riot, but nothing happened
to disturb the solemnity of the day. The
whole olty mourned In oppressive silence.
The streets leading to the national mnasum
where Kossuth lay In state, were packed.

At 10 o'olock the protee taut bishop and
forty-tw- o prieets entered the temporary
ohapel, where Tiixa, the Hun
garlan delegates and deputise and twenty-fiv- e

magnates awaited tha opening of the
eervloe. The religious ceremony l
short. There waa a pause and
than Mention Joke!, the author,
rose to deliver the funeral oration in
behalf of the Hungarian deputies. He
viewed brielv. but eloquently, the most
familiar Incidents in the life of the dead
patriot. Burgomaster Osrioezy apoke of
Kossuth's great tervioas to his oountry and
predicted that his tomb would btoome the
meooa of all loyal Huns.

While the ooffln waa being removed to
the funeral oar the throng outside sang the
revolutionary air "Bzozat." More tnan
800,000 persons from all parts of the king
dom had gathered In tbe neighborhood and
tne song waa echoed and re ecboed down
the atreata to points half a mile from the
spot wnere tne prooession was terming.xne need ot tne procession leit tne
mneenm at 11 o'clock. Tbe Honveda of
1848 led the line, carrying with them their
old etandarda and flags. Behind tbem
walked a thousand women clothed In black,
Then earns twenty canopied cars, the cler-

gy, Kossuth's sons on foot, two carriages
with women related to the family, depu
ties, delegates, committees, societies, peas
ants and peasanta wives and hundreds of
little ohlldren in monrning. The proces-
sion was almost aa broad as the roadways
and was five miles long. Between 14,000
and 15,000 volunteers guarded the route of
tbe procession and prevented ' the crowds
from packing the streets through whioh
the body was borne to the cemetery.

Tbe Uonveds entered the oemetery at be
2:80. As the body passed through the
gates a students' chorus bexan singing a
bymn. Ssveral oratlona ware delivered at
the grave. M. Jnath, leader of the

party, declared tbat Kossuth's
spirit would forever encourage Bane to
combat tyranny.

Alter tbe corns had been lowered into
tbe vault tbe peasants crowded up, knelt
and kissed the hands and clothes of Kos-
suth's sons. Tbonsanda wept as tbe last
words were spoken over the coffin. Not a
sign of disorder waa evident from the

to the end of tbe funeral services.

CONTROL OP BBH1.NO SEA.
Unless Great Britain Withdraws War

Sblpa Prom China and Auatralla It
Will Devolve Upon tbe United Stales
Alone.
Washington, April 1. Unless Great

Britain withdraws a number of war ships of
from the China and Australian naval sta-
tions it Is likely that tbe United States will
practically control Bering ess alone. The bis

remarkable fact Is developed from the In-

forms' Ion secured by tbe naval intelli-

gence bureau of the navy department that of

there are at present bnt six seaworthy
British ships on the Paolflo station, which be
embraces tbe whole north Paolflo ocean,
Inolnding Hawaii and tbe Central Amerloan
coast. These vessels are tbe Royal Arthur,
flagship, protected oruiser, 7,700 tons, 19 60
knots speed; tbe Uhampton, 2,oSU tone;
tbe Satellite, 1,420 tons, 13 knots; the Hy-
acinth, 1,420 tons, 18 knots; tbe Nympb,
1,140 tons, 14.00 knots, and tbe Pheasant,
755 tons, 13 knots.

All except the fUgsblp are partly pro
tected crnisers. Tbe Boyal Arthur will
not be assigned to patrol dntv, so there are
really bnt five available ships, the princi-
pal one being little larger than the Mont-
gomery or Detroit, two others being smaller
tban the Yorktown and Bennington and
one smaller tban the Petrel. Tbe Garnet
which was reoently In the squadron la on
her way home to Eagland.

POUR BURNED TO DEATH.
Natural Gas Explosion tbe Cauae

of Seven Men Belnc Burled In tbe
Ruins of n Bulldlnc.
Auiaidsu, lad., April 1. The White

side block on Main street was demolished
a terrific explosion of natural gss,

thought to have resulted from a leak In
the basement, shortly before midnight last
night. Seven men were burled in the
ruins, four of whom were burned to
death, while three were taken out badly
Injured.

William Pyle, proprietor of tbe barber
shop in tbs building, where all the vlo-tlm- s

were at the time, waa badly crushed
and will die.

Two charred bodies were recovered from
the burning debris, but could not be Iden-
tified.

The ground floor of the wrecked build
ing waa occupied by Pyle'a tonsorial par
lors, the American jcxpress company and
the Whiteside clothing establishment. Tbe
boor rose like an eartbquake and fell all in

maaa of rnlns. Fire started at onos and
only tbe three iniored men oonld be extri- -

oated from the rnlna before tbe firemen
were driven away by the heat of the flames,
The loss to building and stock will not ex
ceed $18,000.

Smallpox: Epidemic Threatened.
Cmcoph, Mans., April 1 A fourteen- -

year old aon of Samuel Greer, died of
smallpox here to day and there are ohanoea
of an spidemls. The case has gone on un
attended In the crowded boarding bouse of
Bobert Smith, which has twenty-eigh- t In
mates, who are all quarantined. Tbe
father worked In the big Dwlght mills and
all the employes will have to be vaccinated.

RATIONALIS.fi IN FAITH.
A I.arce Congregation Listened to

tbe Bev. Father O'Callaghan at Ap
pleton Chapel, Harvard.
Bostoh, April 1 Apple ton chapel, Har

vard university, waa crowded to the very
doors during the services this evening. The
orowd went to hear and see Bev. Peter J.
O'Callaghan, who has the distinction of
being tbe first Boman Cathollo priest to

preach at the regular servloee In tbe great
university, r ather u oaiiagnan. wno is
Panllst fatber, at present located In New
York, graduated from Harvard In tbe class
of 83, and has been engsged In tbe mis
slonary work of hla order with cxoellent
reenlta.

Though quite a young man, being only
twenty-nin- e, be le considered quite an
orator, and his sermon ht was listen-
ed to wltb cloee attention by the large and
critical congregation whioh had assembled.
It was a clear, forolble, earn eel oteoouree
on "Bttloualism In Faith," and seemed to
make an excellent Impression on his
hearers.

Thrown Under the Wbeele.
SraiHoroxD, Mass., April 1. William

Lacey, aged eighteen, son of William Leoey
of Westfleld, waa killed in tbe West
Springfield yard, this morning. In run-

ning to oatch a weat bound freight he
atruok a switch and was thrown under the
wheels. The bones of the face and obeet
were crushed, the left arm broken In two
places and the flesh badly laoerated.

New Department nt Harvard.
BcsToir, April 1. The scientific sohool

at Harvard has arranged for a department
of mining engineering to bs opened next
term.

Fell Over the Ledge.
Concord, N. H., April 1. The body of

Joseph Carpenter, aged forty four,
French-Canadia- n mill hand, was found at
the foot of a sharp ledge on the Bcacawen
aide of the Contooook river at Penaoook
this afternoon. The dead man and three
companions were driving last night and
abont midnight Carpenter left the others.
Oa account of the darkness and bis condi-
tion he most have lost his beating and
fallen over the kdge.

In the Guard Henae.
NswroBT, B. I., April 1. William B.

Johnson, alia W. B. Pearce, a deserter
from the army, who ia sospected of being
implicated In the mnrder of Peck at Weat
Hartford, lain the guard house at Fort Ad
ams, awaiting trial for desertion. Should
tbe Connecticut authorities make a demand
to him he would be turned over to them
at once.

v.yeryhodv should know what a rood medicine
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is; It has cored tnaay
tnonssnos ana wui corn you.

compear 1, J. 3, Dayton 2. For the moat
popular oompaay offloer: A. B. Wilkinson
SH, Henry Spiegel S. For the stoat popu
lar anuaisaan suae aauogg aaa taree votes.
For tbe moat popular aracaaa: Jamea Fen--
wick 78t. Charles Cameron 10, M. DUg-wa- ll

1. Cblaf Thompson 21.
silk bat and cane la to ba awarded to

the stoat popular sporting man. The can
didate era thus far. Bobert Oreea 89.
Loula Turgeoa Stt. J. D. Prime S. Tba
elegant writing desk for the most popular
young lady, Ave Fsa wtck s, Jennie enrru
o, bertha Uoegrova , mile Franco siti
TUlle Lucas, Fair Eaves, S. For tbe
moat popular married conpie a sew style
oaoy carriage Is offered. Mr. and Mrs. Jt.
P. Thomas lad with 10 votes and Mr. and
Mrs. B. Binae have 1 vote. For the moot
popular builder, C T. Sherman has 4,
loaapa Andrews 7, and C E. Humphrey 1.
For the moat popular railroad man Joe
Prime leads with 78 votes, Fred Olive has
w, au a rasa naraon as.

A march, nnmnnanil ud AmA1m.iA h. o
F. Bobbtne for tha "Hooka." waa nlavad rtn
u.m.iu. mgm oy tne eatttoT--

AS GOBS TO SXW TOBK.

Bar. Hobart Whitney, until recently
rector of Christ church. Wast Haven, left
Saturday for New York, where he has ac
cepted a eaU to beoome rectot of the Church
of tbe Mission of St. Jamea. Hla many
friends will wiah him no end of suoeeas la
bis new field ot labor.

cm roa $2,872.
Deputy Sheriff Brockett served the pa

pers in a snlt brought by W. H. Dykman.
receiver of the defunct Commercial bank
oi Brooklyn to recover t3,372 14 from H.
K. Towneend of Weet Haven. The suit la
returnable to tbe superior oourt.

Followed Advice and was Cared.
la speaking of Dr. Derid Kennedy Favorite

neaasar. Mrs. Jusae B. Beach, of Boaeadale.
"About sarea Tears are I a aa s

rm sufferer from kidney disease. I was so help
less i ooom aot walk a sup. My sttfllna-- obr
sician could do ma no goad, so I began to use
vt. Favorite Beaaedy, and from tbe
very first doss I eoold see Improvemeot, and it
wasaot very loeg after that I was entire!?cu 7 nasoead nsed It for dyapecwla aad Itcured him aa well." Favorite Remedy UasolTetnaeroeaa of urtoadd la tba bloed, tHu. curt-- ir
dieses. Maav th. &iim ,i

.iiiuiom trouble, add ia the Mood.
rnaumausm, ayspepsia, SJdoy, "U.nwr aad urlaarv trou hlea. aaa ik. u.

suffer from, all arise from lb is oae caeee, aadare cured ay takiag Dr. David Kennedy a FaTor-It-a

Bamedy,

DENTISTRY.
G. IX. Gldney, do

797 Cliapel
Street.

Artificial teeth 13.00 a set aad inward. Teeth
extracted ao. Special atteatioe given to tba
praascatloa oftba aarwral 1Mb.

WELL! WELL! WELL!
so

Now We Have It! yr

Fall Pint Bottle of
Selected Queen Olives

lor only 20 cents.
ONLY 20 CENTS.

The usual prloe for this eixe bottle 85 oecta.

Yon Wast s Kics Fat Mackerel?
We have them weighing about a pound

for only 7 oeota each.

DoTouWant Fresh Country Eggs
We have them at lo per dci?n.

Onr Finest Elgin Creamery,
only 23c per pound, le the fioeet table

butter obtainable.
We eell a sloe Table Bolter at 25c
Fine Cooking Butter at 18c ib.

Big, Big Bargains in Flour ardS.gtr.
Worlda rf Florida Orangte. Pineapples.

Lemons, all at astonishingly Ion prloea.

1). M. WELCH & SON, la

88 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branca. 8 QraadAveaaa.

Tetepho Wo. eaa.

eit

INVESTIGATION
Will prove tbat my stock of

kFonuiare, Carpets ud Crock trj,(
la not to be epproache 1 ia quality
or lowneos of price by any other
atore in the city.

a
ARE TOD

In the habit ot ependlng your
money when and where it h.e
tbe greateet parcbaalng power I

IF TOD ARE,
Now la the time and this Is the

Flace. Everything needtd to
your hones com pitta or

to replace any article that baa
become worn out.

Ds.'t Forget Ut Batty!
The finest line of Carriages In the
city ; a large stock to etlcct from.

FMeiict L. Amill,
Complete Home Outfitter,

766 to 763 Chapel St.
Opea evealngs.

i3,473 llB KnmliEr of Beans.

3.4B8 tbe Neareit Guess.

Ths means takes to advertise the Furniture
store of H. F. BLOQO BBO.. 6M Cbapel street.
net with favor front tba public. Weprocalard
tbe readers ot tbs Journal aad Courier we would
publish the aame of the lucky winner of the t
worth of furniture. He Is

MEL P. MA.UTTF, 172 Commerce street.
who guessed S,68, belag the nearest to ., tha
Dumber of beans. Tbe next nearest sraa Mr. Joha
Cromer, 134 Carlisle street, with 3.488. Kow, Mr.

Mautte, buy a Journal aad Courier, aad verify
what we nay

--
TS.

TT TT

WOMEN
WILL TALK

As long as wa give 'em so ranch to talk
about. SHOES that look wall, SH0E3
tbat fit well, 8HOES that wear well.
ell for

$3.00.
Onr window Is filled with samples of

$3.00 SHOES.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Cliapel Street.

WetrtawayBHEFPBPHOTOUBAPHSetbe
WORLD, or SBEPTS WORLD b FAIR

that recall at t&M.

Btor closes Wednesday aad Tburaday at S:U pta

n the Senate tba Tartar Bill Will be
Taken Up and Seaatar TrhawWill Haba tbe Opening Speech Tba
Bland BUI WU1 ba Called Up tm tba
Beast,
WAaauneTosr, April 1 w about

2 o'olock, when Mr. Vooraata, ohatrmaaot
tha finance eommittee, calls up the tariff
bill In the eenate and snakes tha opening
speech, he will Inaugurate a detats.tho and
and outoome of which no man oan foretell.
Mr. Voorhsea eenfidantly expeots tha final
vote to ba taken within six week, but Mr.
Voorhees' expectation oa other oocaaions
bave not always been realised. Soma of
bis democratic colleagues are not so sen
gulne, and no republican la willing to fix
a period of leaa than two or three months
within which a rota oan be had oa the pas
sage of the senate tariff bill.

Mr. Voorhees' rpeeeh, whioh eon tains
not leaa than fif teen thousand words, will
probably be tha only apes eh delivered to
morrow, Mr. Allison preferring to wait
until Thursday to make tba opening re
marks for the repuMloana. Other senators
who may speak early la tha debate are
Messrs. Hoar, Cullom, Lodge, Peffsr and
Morrill. la executive session on Monday
Mr. Call will insist upon the consideration
of certain Florida nominations, upon
which he Intends opposing the admlnlatra-tio- n.

also, Mr. Morgan will
report the Bering sea bill ana will ask Mr.
Voorhees to give way Wednesday and per-
mit tbe bill to be taken ap and kept be
fore tue eenate until paased. This will in.
volve at least one closed legislative session.

Mr. Morgan also intends to call np the
Chinese treaty on Thursday and aa the da--
Date on this convention will doubtlaae oo
eupy aeveral exaoutlva aeaalona tha outlook
for tbe tariff debate progressing beyond
tne two opening speeches during tbe com
lng week le not encouraging.

nr. vooruees is tbe victim of condi
tions tbat were unf xpeoted and all obela- -
elee will probably be brushed aside by the
eno or tne week.

The order of procedure In tha hones
this week baa been pretty clearlr marked
out by advanoe notice from thoee In
ohargaof leading iasuea. What rata of
progress will be made, however, will de
pend upon the presence of a quorum of
democratic members to consider and dis-
pose of the business in hand.
the O'Nell-Jo- y contested eaae la again to

taken np, and la to be pressed to a final
conclusion under the provisions of the
special order.

Tbe Hilborn case from the
third district of California le Included
wltbtn tbe terms of tbs order and will be
taken up as soon aa the O'Nell Joy contest
has been disposed of.

Mr. Bland baa siven notice that on Tnsa- -
day he will ak the house to take up bis
seigniorage bill and put it on its passsgs,
"tbs objrotlons of the exeoutlve notwith-
standing " It la hardly peaaible, however,
tbat tbe election oases will be out of the
way by tbat time, aa the managers do not
look for a quorum to morrow. But the
aelgnlorage bill will be ecoorded right of
way as oon as tne pending order baa been A
executed.

Mr. Bland asys his bill may oeonpy tbe
attention of the house for two days, but
gives no intimation of his opinion of ths
chances for pasalng it over the veto. One

the leading demuorata of tbs house who
voted for tble bill aays tbare la not the Do
rllghteet hope of its pass sge, and that In

opinion it will be called no merely for
the purpose of enabling some of its ad-
vocates to make epeeohee at its oovrquies

Mr. Blsnd says aa soon aa tie bill laont
tbe way he will ark tbe ommlttee on

coinage, welgbta and measures to report a
oiii ior tne tree oolnsge of surer, and tbat Atwill urge It upon tbe attention of tbe
house at the earliest opportunity and every
opportunity until It Is pasted.

IN BIS.nARCK.' HONOR.
Thouaande ot People Cheered Him

on His Birthday Preaented With
a Steel Cnlraas By the Emperor
ITIesssgea Received By the Baaket-f- al

Every Fifteen minutes and
Iboae From tbe United States
Were Exceptionally Numerona.
Fbtxdbichsbuhb, April 1. Prince Bis

marck arose early to prepare for the ardu
ous duties of his birthday. The bande of
the Balzibnrg Riflamo, the Tblrty-fire- t

Infantry from tbe Altona garrison
and tbe Hamburg Choral Union gave
the old chancellor a morning greeting
between 9 and 10 o'clock. At 11 o'clock
tbe Chasseurs band began playing. The
prince and princess and thslr ohlldren ap-

peared on the terrace. The exouraionista
who crowded the Inns, private houses and
even many barna to overflowing last even
ing, gathered In the meadowa oppoalte.

Aa the prince left the house repeated
oheeta almost drowned the music He
smile j,waved his hand and swung bis great
slouoh hat toward tbe orowd. At 11 o'clock

messenger arrived with this dispatch
dated Abazzla, April 1:

I send you my heartiest congratula
tions. My aide da camp. Major von Molt- -

ke, ia commta.loued to hand you in my
name a cuirass. Tbe firm atael of tble
cnlraas, which le designed to He around
your breast, may serve aa a symbol ot tbe
German gratitude for your firm fidelity
and wblch I for my part desire to eipress
most vividly. (Signed) wiinelm."

Mayor von Moltke arrived el 12:40 and
presented Bismarck with the cuirass. Tbe
esrly part of tbe afternoon waa devoted to
rtoeptlon of depntatlona and committees.
of which there seems to be no end. For
every new group of admirers the prince
had a abort speech.

At 6 o'clock the prince entered a carriage
and took a drive. All through the Sachs-enwa- ld

ha waa greeted with shouts and
cheers and the waving of hate and hand
kerchiefs. Hundreds gathered by tbe
roadside and aang "Die Waoht am Bheln"
and "Deutscbland Ueber Alice." When
the prince egaln reached the eastle tbe
great throng took up the Bongs and raised
one grand chorus after another.

Tbe nurebjr of letters and dispatches re-
ceived by ths prlnoe ia beyond all records
of his former blrthdsys. Message bave
been received by the basketful av.ry fifteen
mlnntea dnrlng the dy. Tbey bave c una
from all the remote parte of the world.
Meeeages from Amarioa were exceptionally
nnmerons. Measagea from prlnos and
kings are displayed on tbe dining room
table.

Many presents have been brought lo the
castle. Tbe castle yard le piled high wltb
bsrrels. kegs, boxes and handle. Bis
marck banquets are being held this even
lng In many cttiee.

Death of n British Spy.
Loanos, April 2. Tbe Times announce

the death of Major Le Caron, once cm

ployed by the British government ss a spy
noon Irishmen In America. He died

after suffering eome time from s

palnial malady.
Crlfila and Vrlno Matched.

Boston, April 1. To-d- ay Johnny QrlfBa
and Gtlffo signed an agreement to box
eight rounds at the Catlno A pill 23. The
agreement calls for catch welgbta.

"Tentorial Day.
The committee on Memorial dsy exer--

olses will bold a meeting In me mayors
office evening to arrange a pro-
gram for the unveiling of the memorial
tablets which have been placed in position
on the soldiers' monument on Eaat Bock
park. The committee consls's of repre
sentative from the various poets in the
city and tne sons of Veterans.

Inanrnnce RIea'e Bana.net.
John French, superintendent of the Met

ropoll tan Life Intnranoe company, deliv
ered an addrcas In Warner hall, tble city,
Saturday afternoon, before the entire staff
of the atate. After the address s banquet
was served, UleDel eatenog. A new circu
lar table and turroundlng tables Just pnt
in by Mr. Warner, giving laoreaetd aoeom--

modatlons, were need for the Bret time on
this occasion. Tbe banquet was greatly
enjoyed.

Weet Baven Hntea.
Tha fair and entertainment that la being

held In the town ball by the James Qrs- -

ham Book and Ladder company No. 1 was

gain largely attended Saturday night.
This evening will bs firemen's night and it
la expected that repreeentatlvts from twen
ty companies will be preeent. All the fire
men will appear In uniform. The ei
talnment will be furnished by the Elm
City quartet. It will oonalst of a character
sketch entitled, "The South Before the
War," introducing solos, quartets and oth
er eharaoterlstlo diversion.

Tbe voting In the contest elcaed Satur
day night aa follows:

Portrait of Nicholas Stanb to be given to

FOR BENT,Desirable B room flat, Sao 00 a month.n B.OSBOSN,
mh31 tf 166 8t. John street.

FOB KENT.
Large, newly furnished room.

178 TEMPLE 8TBEET,
mhg) Ttt near Chapel street.

FOB BENT.
Four or five rooms on second floor, to

H1aauits, ,s wiluui bikuel
inquire on tee premises. imctu

FOB BENT.
First floor ata 111 D WIGHT STREET,
modern Improvements. mh29 7tt

FOB SALE,
House No. 68 D wight street ; to be

pulled down. JOHS O. PUNDERFORD,

FOB BENT.
Three pleasant rooms suitable for gen

ueman ana wue. Appiy at
mh27 7t 137r ar. JOHN STREET.

FOB BENT.
Six nleasant noma and bathroom. 58

Q Edwards street; second floor; modern 1m--

proveaieo ta. Apply
maxt yi; 105 GREENE.

TO BENT.
Second floor. 7 rooms, and two rooms In

attic, au moaern improvements, at
41 BEERS STREET.

Bent $20 per month. mh36 7t

Desirable Bent.
For a famllv of adults, whole house ofasix rooms : asst.
mh26 tf - S2 ROSETTE BTKJfiBT.

FOB BENT.
Flat. 131 Davennort avenue. 2d floor. 7arooms, au moaern conveniences, wi at
mh2B Ttt 31 VKKNON 8TRKKT.

FOB SALE,
Va'uable property on Trumbull street.

Address J. W. HICKOX,
mh28 7t 31 Trumbull street.

L

Nice Furnished House
Foraale: extraordinary terms: location

nest in cuy ior sxuaent. roomers or iwuu-era- :
rooms will rent for $2,000. Table

beard eieht dollars. Address BARGAIN,
mn26 7iS new Haven, conn.

Corner Office
To let ; steam ; good light. X

Also FURNISHED BALL, low price.
mhU aot TBE GEORGE H. FORD OO.

FOB BENT.
Rooietv halls In Masonic Temple, fur

Q nished, and Janitor service.
f7 6m UMAKtiKB W1LHUH, Agent.

FOB SALE.
House and lot, 78 William street. Lot Iso50x113. Inquire of S. B. OVXATT,

jaat tf gg unnrcn street.
TO LET,

The new bouse. 385 Howard avenue, 6G twelve rooms; every convenience.
HENRY TROWBRIDGE,

mhl tf 41 College street.

FOB BENT,
Blacksmith shoD. rood location for first- -

class shoer and jobber.
A. L. CHAMBERLAIN & CO..

mblO tf 28 & 30 lut Grand, Annex.

FOR RENT, kJJ
Two stores on Crown street; can

EL made Into one if desired. Call on or
F. C. LUM,

mSOtf 37 Center street. TB
1TO BENT,

TTmioA Nn 0 Trnmhnll street, also house
Ilia No. 105 William street, both with modern
UL Improvements. Inquire MRS. ATWATEB,

mh28 7it No. 83 Prove street.
ever

FOB SALE.
house on Winthrop avenue,

9 rooms, all modern Improvements : will
be sold low I' sold before Hay 1. Call on

address H. A. PALLM&N,
mbgg tf lra urange street.

bargains in Beal Estate.
Farm of ten acres In North Haven, five

M miles from city. Fine shore lots at Pine ON
Orchard : new nine room cottaee at same
for sale, or rent for tbe season.

For Sale or Exchange. T7t
near the city, good r on, with Jitfits oower. Datteros. tool, etc.: would

of same or admit a party with cap ven
to carry on the business; would invite an In-

vestigation.
the

Address.
mmy rteoa u. rs. o, snts omco.

Real Fstate
We have moved our office from Booms 9nand 10 Into the ground floor of 69 Center

street. Benedict bulldine. Rents collected.
Propelirty cared for. Money to loan. Insurance

Pl ce. Ooen evenings.
mhl6 tf JOHN MORSE.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Houses for $1E00, $1600, $3300, $1500.

The
Wilt make easy terms of payment.

16
B. E. Baldwin,

818 Chapel street

FARM FOR SALE. at
of the best In Nev Haven connty, cent,

QOne near New Baven, with fine aeea
exceitrnt location: land in hih state

cultivation; will be sold at a very low price.
One-hal- f of purchase money can remain on mort-
gage

well.
if desired.

ueorge a., uueiii
f5 787 Chapel street.

FOR SAXiE.
TTnnaA near Whitnev avenue: all modern Profit

M improvements; lot 50x150; A No. 1

will be sold low if sold soon.
Also a lot on Munson street; will be sold at a Due

bargain.
MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE, Bills

Ja4 759 Chapel street.
Bans

House on Howard Avesus, Due
Real

Below the bridge; bouse,
modern Improvements; well rented; pleas-
ant surroundings; $5,500.

FOR RENT.
Houses and tenements.

CH AS. D. NICOLL & CO.,
Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 15.

FOR SALE,
81 Olive street, lot 13x167 ; frametNo. commands good rent.

Apply to CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Ohapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
Desirable dwelling, sixteen rooms, mod-

ern improvements; very central; would
make a fine dub nouse.

JOHN C. PUNDEBF0RD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

Open evenings.

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull

street, containing U finished rooms and aH
modern appliances. A flrst-olas- s bouse

n neighborhood. For rent on
erm of years. apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
aa81 tf 769 Ohapel street.

Wistviltfi ts fin Ufi Trassit.
Building lots on Main, rcrantara, wosjO Prcspeot, Wlllard. Alden, Barnett an

nthar desirable residence streets In West- -

TUle, for sale at prices ranging from two totaa
oaats per square foot. Mow Is tbe time to buy.
For parucmara, cation or uuiw

H. O. Pardee,
niatf tag Fountain street. Weatvma.

BUY A BUG LOT

New While Prices Are Low.

Valuable Lots on Whitnsy Avenue.
TTANDSOME house on Whitney avenne ; ail bargain. Beal estate In all parts of the city.

EDWARD M. OLABfi,
191 OHCBOH BTBEET,

Evenings Boom 18.

LOAN)

508 CHAPEL STREET

$6,250.
All Improvements.

Real Estate for Sale.
Desirable property on Georee street.

I BUlUfc Jie KOr DUBlUSSg, o.wu
Well looated lot on Dizwell avenue,

80 feet front, per foot $45.
Nina ona famllv house on Elm at.. 14 600

1 BnlMlng lota on Frank street. 60 ftI 4 M WW

Business property on State street, $11,500

onT?ter!! $3,10
1 0U1W1UK JUL UU TV iUlUIUU HVCU UO,
i 40xi84, price i,2oo

gooo
1 Money to loan on first mortgage.
I

nun T! unwnnnn
unu. r. mwuuid,

Booms 17, Exchange Building:,ami unurca street.

From All Quarters.

TROOPS AT DARLINGTON.

If Necessary They Will Shoot

When Ordered.

ASSAULT ON A CATH0L10 SCHOOL

A Fierce Fight Jakes Place

and Many Wounded.

THOOSAXDS AT KOSSUTI'S GRAVE.

Many Wept as the Last
Words Were Spoken.

TROOPS ON THE GROUND.
Eleven Companies I.eft Columbia In

tlie Afternoon for tbe Scene of tbe
South Carolina Disturbance and
Arrived Then at ttlsbt There Wti
N Demonstration.
Columbia, S. C, April 1. Eleven com

panlea of state troops left here this after
noon for tbe scene of the disturbance. It
Is said that tbe troops are first to be taken
to Florenoe. What Is to be dons with them
is a mystery.

General Bichbourg, who la In command,
wonld not aay anything about his orders.
The oompanles were divided Into two regi-
ments and a oolonel was placed la com-

mand of each regiment. Tbe troops went
away on a special train over the Atlantlo
Coast line.

Immense crowds of people were at the
crossing at which the soldiers boarded tbe
train, rnree oompanles are left in tbe
olty. Three hundred volunteer citizens
armed with all manner of weapons arrived
shortly after the departure of the troops
and are ready to obey the orders of the
governor. More oompanles and more vol
unteers are to arrive. Nothing oan be
beard here from Darlington, as tbe tele
graph company will not receive or send
messages.

DABUi(aTO, 8. C, April 1. Upon re
ceipt cf news that state troops were being
sent here under General R'chbourg tbe ad
visory committee promptly met After a
serlona consideration of all aides of tbe
question it was deoided that no effort would
oe made to have the troops stopped, nor
wonld any resistance ba offered to their
taking up quarters here.

Prominent oitlzans from Colombia and
other parts of the state begged the people

Darlington to receive the military wltU-ou- t
demonstration.

The following message waa.reoeived by
the advisory committee from Governor
Tillman:

"I am gUd to have yoar asaurances of
tbe quiet prevailing at Darlington, bnt
armed bodies of insurgents are still in the
oountry trying to mnrder tbe state officers,

am informed, as soon as life and prop
erty are safe In both counties, I will le
an a proclamation restoring tbe oivll sta
in."

There was no demonstration when the
troops arrived t. Troops were met
by Ueneral Farley and tbs JJarliDgton
Guards, who provided ample protection
wblob, bowever, was not needed.

Before tbe troops arrived General Far
ley made public this telegram from Colum-
bia:

General Bichbourg has left here with
800 troops for Darlington. Yon oan as-
sure the people that the motive is not sin-
ister."

The mayor of the oity has thrown open
every pnbllo place to tbe troops, and tbey
are quartered in the Darlington Guard's
armory, tbe court henae, tbe olty ball
and tbe mayor's oouit room. Altogether
there are 200 men, most of them bsing
well drilled. General Klchbourn said tbat
he had come to Darlington with orders to A
preserve the peaoe and had no instructions
to make any arrests. No one would be
molested nnleas the occasion arose. WHh
the exception of forty, five men, who were
placed on guard dnty, all the militia are
making preparations to go to sleep and by
there is not the slightest indication of any
trouble.

Columbia, S. 0., April 1. A press rep
resentative had a long interview with Gov
ernor Tillman this afternoon. The govern-
or spoke freely. He stated that in his
opinion tbe woist of the danger was over.
As Darlington and Florenoe were in a state
of Insurrection be felt it to be his dnty to
exert himself to the utmost to uphold the
dignity and preserve the pesos of the state.
In view of the number of oompanles which
had refuted to respond to his call he was
greatly gratified at having finally been able
to send troops to the eoeneof the tragedy.-- rsut win iney snoot! ' waa asked.

"Will tbey shoot V exolaimed the sover- -
oair-wlt- h emphasis. "Well, you ongbt to
have heard that obeer when I told tham to
shoot."

Tbe governor could not tell when tbe a

present tension would be relieved sufiv
clently to withdraw the troops. There
was much at stake. The community was
in Insurrection, defying the authority of
the state. The insurrectionists mast be
put down. The property of the state
(meaning the dispensaries) had been de
stroyed. The guilty parties must be dis
covered and brought to justice. Tbe dis
pensary constables were being pursued and
were in imminent danger of losing their
lives. He waa not going to permit them
to be honnded down and shot. Pending
developments In tbeee matters he would
keep tne militia under arms.

Tbe governor stated tbat be did not wish
to have anything sent out which would in
floence the passions of the people and for
tbat reason and wltn a view of securing ac-

curate reports he would continue the oen
sorship of telegraphs.

lie spoke oonndently of tbe strength of
his sympathizers. "1 can assemble 1,000
to l.ouu men nere to support us," he said.

1 nave received telegrams from all over
tha slate offering asslstancs, and I osn get
as many men as I osn famish with trans
portation."uovernor unman spoke feelingly of tne
disbanding of the Governor's guard. "Tbe
company la fif fy-o- years old," he said,

and this is tbe first time they have re
fused to obey orders. Captain Batsman
shed tears over the action of bis com
pany."

wnat eneot win tnis situation nave on
the dispensary la 1"

"it will strengthen it," tne governor re
plied. "These continued disturbanoea
bave been Drongnt on Of tne low-dow-

whiskey element and by the violent oppo
sition to the messnre whioh the cities bave
made. The Issue is whether the state is
to be tninod over to hoodlums and toughs
or to be governed by its Intelligent citizen
ship."

ATTACKED THB CATHOLICS.
American Protective Association IHan

Breast Down tbe Doors of a Catholic
School Where a IQeetlna Waa Being
Held A Plght Followed In Wblch n
Great Number Were Stabbed, One
Fatally.
Milwaukee, April 1. Thirty Polish

members of the "A. P. A." broke
down the doors of the St.Vlnoent Oathollo
school with axes and hatoheta. Tbe St.
Vlneent branch of the Oatholie Columbian
league, organized to counteract the A.P.A.
agitation In this eity, g a meet
ing in tbe nail.

The Polish A. r . a. crowd maae a vic
ious assault on their n

assembled In the hall and a fight followed.
A great number of both aides were out and
stabbed, una man is rataiiy injured.

8even men. all suffering from stabs and
who were moat prominent in the fight, were
arretted. Tbey are all A. Jr. A. men.

Received Wltb Fall Honora.
Sax Faahcisco, April 1. The steamer

China which arrived y brings Hono
lulu advices to March 26 aa follows: On
the 82nd Admiral Irwin accompanied by
lllnlater Willis, paid President Dole
farewell visit. In tbe afternoon Hr. Dole
waa received on tbe flagship with honors.
Two day a later President and sirs. Dole
called upon Hr. and airs. Willis at their
residence.

Nothing Seen of tbe Erne.
Fibs Isiahd, N. Y., April 1, 9 p. m

Very thick off shore. Nothing has been
aeen of tha over-du- e steamer Ems up to
this boar.

KOAL.
T am now delivering Eoal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

BUCKINGHAM, CLARK & JACKSON,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.

STATE AGENTS

Monarch
294 296 -- 298 STATE

THE HOME-DRAPER- Y CO.,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

ENTIRE NEW LINE OF

Brapiry Fabrics ; Double and Single Faced Yeloor, Corduroy and Tapestries.
Swiss Tamboured Curtains, Irish Point Curtains,

Brussels Curtains, Muslin Curtains, all kinds of Fancy Curtains
Sashpg and Piece Goods to Hatch.

r BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
EVERY WEEK AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY.
Jast received new supply of those fine

CALIFORNIA PRUNES,
Far superior to the last lot, bnt the price wlU bs the same for a few days

9 cants per lb, 3 lbs for 25 cents.

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS.
We receive every day thoe fine fresh Eggs which we are selling for

13 cents par dozen.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.
Telephone 450.

Branch Store, '1231 Chapel
y

JUST RECEIVED,
100 different styles of Baby Carriages of thecele

brated Hey wood Bros. & Co.

$4.87 to $45.00, by far the
Paper Hangings, an immense assortment,

and popular designs, latest shades and colorings
nerienced naner hangers : estimates furnished.

AwivW dflllv New Snriner GOOdS in CarDOtS. Fur-

niture. Oilcloths, Draperies,
Old Furniture and Re-cove- red in

the best possible manner oy experienced upnoisierers.
Being as we are large manufacturers of Upholstered
Furniture. Can dO tnO WOrK at lOWeSl prices.va VTa.Tt-- VXti. 13. Jtvmoxivwicr oj vw.,

8997 Orange Street.
Promoters of JJow Price.

Tleketafor sals by 3. . CJaamptoa, E. r.
h. H. Airby, r. W. Wauwrson, J. W,
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AN AUSTRALIAN BRKBZE. l&tavtSf lnmbtnar gtcj Sraueltcrs' aide.large and the worst of It la, there la an
alarming number ot drunken ones around

England, win leave thla oountry Wednes-
day next. His successor at tha head of

prodnotlon, "The Devil's Auction," oomes
Wednesday and Thursday evenings thisWorn Out Faces mfSfm ao0000000 :uooooooinroinnisniini. .

OPQjtJ V J2

NOTICE.
During tne

pairs on interior of storeynave uetsii uungeu. lu javxv
away our stock and vacate

. i a -

store until nnisnea,wnicnwin
be from two to

When repairs are complet
ed inside, we shall put in all

inew nxtures
stocked with the latest styles
in fcrJllNlX
HATS and
GOODS, for Men. Boys and: '

P"i t I H
AAXXVaV X CXXt

Watch the
Opening Announcement.
HARRIE R. BESSE &

780 Chapel Street,

0000000

Seed Potatoes,

week. There will be a cpeelal matinee on
Thursday. The dramatic oast promises to
be the best ever given of this popular
spectacle. Suoh well known artiste as Miss
Mai usteiie, Anna moors, joeis sisson,
Maud King, Mildred Holden, Madge Tor-reno- e,

Augustus Bruno, jr., Thomas H.
Plumer, William Huge, Eddie Snow, have
been engaged. : A new featnre is the en
gagement of Mies Anna Moore, late ox toe
Paul Kauvar oompany, to play the
heavy part of Count Fortuno, formerly
played by a male ' artist. Particular
attention haa been paid to tne selection ox
the eoros de ballet, which ia composed of
oapable European danoera, each personally
selected for her youth, beauty ana artistio
sraos. The principal danoera are uonoet- -
tina Ohltten, a very beautiful premier
dansense; Adele Amors, a clever danaense
oharaoteriatique, and Stgnor Eduardo,male
daaeer?- - A dancing feature is offered in
little Miaa Columbia, a petite exponent of
terpaichor,who,it I aald.la a perfect reve-
lation of what can be done in the way of
artistio dancing. ,

Tbe favorite man eomedlan, Mark Mur
phy, and his funny associates, "O'Dowd's
Neighbors," will entertain on Friday and
Saturday, April 0 and 7. The singing
will be of a high order, while the special
ties introduced are superior to any yet
seen in conjunction with popular Irish
comedy. King Kelly haa been specially
engaged to play an Important part, and
will also introduoe his own parody aong.
which are one of the many big hita of the
entertainment. Ulng jeLel'a" hit on tbe
stage Is as phenomenal as the snooesa he
made as a baseball player.

POU'S WOSDERLABD TEXATEB.

The patrons. of Wonderland will be
treated to another excellent specialty per
formance this week. The principal feature
of the new bill y ia the first appear
ance here of the Leondor Brothers, the
gladiatorial acrobats. These gentlemen in
physique are veritable giants, and they
give an exhibition of strength and agility
that is very remarkable. The other artists
that compose the long bill are John J. and
JUUila Black, the Krantfords, tbe Weston
Sisters. Dick Cook. Felix and Ulaxton,
Jamea E. Black and Professor Sohwierling
with his tronpe of Marionattea. All the
artiste have the reputation of being the
beat in their xespiotive lines, and an excel
lent performance la assured.

POSTiUASTBB BEACH NOW.

Poatmaater Sperry Tarns tne Post
office Over . to Postmaster-ele- et

Prancla G. Beach Presentatlone
and Farewells SuperintendentBntler Alao Retires Tbe Plaeei
anbjeet to Change.
The New Haven poetoffice waa formally

turned over to the newly appointed post
master, Captain F. G. Beach, last Saturday
by Hon. N. D. Sperry, tbe retiring poet-maste- r,

who has been at the head of the
New Haven postal service for twenty-eigh- t

yeara and two montha. Superintendent of
Letter Carriers Butler also retired with
Mr. Sperry. He bad been connected with
the office for thirteen yeara at a salary of
$1,800 per year.

About 2:30 o'clock the letter carriers aa
aembled in their department. The mem
bers of the olerioal department assembled
also. The two forces joined each other in
the distributing department, and when all
was ready Postmaster Sperry and Poet--

mastei-ele- Beach oame, into the room to
gether. Mr. Sperry then in a few well
chosen words bade the men an offiolal fare
well. He complimented them for their
effiolency and close attention to their doty
and told them that by their efforts he had
been materially assisted in maintaining the
high standing of the office.

Superintendent of Letter Carriers George
Butler, In behalf of the carriers, presented
the retiring postmaster with a pair of
handsome silver salvaa selected by General
George H. Fold.

The present waa accompanied" by a abort
presentation speech in whioh Mr. Butler
referred to the gratitude and esteem which
the men held for the recipient, for the
Kindly manner in which tney bad alwayaoeen treated.

Postmaster Sperry was completely sur-
prised. Then Chief Kerrigan, represent
ing tbe olerka, stated that tbe olerke had
ordered a fine set of the Century Diction-
ary, but owing to some unavoidable delay
the books had not been received la time.
They are expected to arrive from the pub-
lishers y and will be forwarded di-

rectly to Mr. 8perry.
Poatmaater Sperry then made a short

speech in response, thanking the men for
their kindness and gave many indications
of hla thorough appreciation of the gifts.
Postmaster Sperry then formally turned
the office over to Captain Beach.

The olerks were then each in turn pre-
sented to the new postmaster by Chief
Clerk Kerrigan, and the carriers by Super-
intendent Butler, and after shaking handa
in welcome with the new postmaster they
then gave Mr. Sperry's hand a parting
clasp, and the ceremony ot the day waa
over. Poatmaater Beach will begin the du-
ties of the office Mr. Sperry haa
removed all his personal belongings to tbe
office of Smith, Sperry & Treat, in the
Hoadley building, where he will be found
hereafter ready for business in the build-
ing line.

Postmaster Sperry presented to Mr. Bat-

ter, in behalf of the letter oarriers, a band-som-e

silver cup.
Mr. Sperry and Mr. Butler are all that

will retire of those subject to removal.
There are othera remaining who mnat go If
the new postmaster so requests. These are
Auditor Lyon, salary S1.800; Assistant
Postmaster Boyd, $1,700; W. T. Hayes,
stamp clerk. Stl.200: John T. Kerrigan.
chief mailing olerk, $1,800; E. S. Hopkins,
chief box olerk, $1,000; Miss S. L. Lyon,
chief clerk money order department, $1,-00- 0;

olerks in the money order and regis-
tered letter department, the Misses Henri-
etta Slebke, $900; Anna Warren, Blanche
Pardee, Bosalle V. Letcher, Isabella Harris,
salaries of $600 and $700; Loula M.

janitor, $700.
Temporarily the position of superintend

ent of oarriers will bs filled by William
Spenoer, the present assistant superintend
ent, who is a very competent young man,
having risen to tha position from that of
stamping olerk.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Baven.
HONORS POINT TO JAMK8 B. BEYHOLD8,

BOH OS DR. BKTNOLDS UZNXRAL

KIWI.
Maroh 81. At tbe annual meeting of the

first ecoleatastloal eooiety held this week,
K. W. Smith waa elected a member of the
society's committee for three years. The
committee bow stands C. B. Smith, G. J.
Merg, B. W. Smith. 8. B. Thorpe wss
oontinued olerk and C. B. Smith treasurer.
The committee on incorporation of the
ohuroh and society reported suoh a move-
ment at present unadvlsable, and were d.

The oommittee on "free seats"
reported in favor of the plan on general
principles, but doubted whether the time
had arrived to adopt it here. The meet-
ing seemed nnwilling to drop the matter
and appointed a new oommittee to make a
thorough canvass of the congregation and
report next Maroh. The sale of pews waa
very satisfactory. -

. This artlole appeared in the New York
Tribune of Monday, Maroh 26: Dr. Stanton
Colt,one of the founders of the University
settlement societies in this country and

Rub In

the University settlement societies In th's
wuuuy, wno was enosen laat Saturday, ia I
Jamea B. Beynolds, who has spent the laat I

wbu j a a.uuyiag ine rnniuMi oe aooiat
reform In various European oaoitala
'Mr. Beynolds la ona of tha ablest men

that could possibly be found for tbe posi-
tion," said Dr. Colt yesterday. "He la

of Yale university. He also took
tne tneoiogioal ooorse at Yale and then
apent several yeara at tbe different univer-
sities of Eurone. I never met a man
who knew aa many - people in--
tereated in social reform as Mr.
Beynolds. He knows - personally all
tbe workers for the cause in all tbe Euro-
pean oepltola, and he baa made a careful
study of all their methods and ideas. He
comes to the work In thla olty thoroughly
prepared to do great good. He will Inau-
gurate hie work with a number of new
schemes to benefit the poor people of the east
side, and I hope that he will soon be in a
position to erect a proposed new home for
uw university gettlemens society." Tne
young man mentioned, Jamea B. Beynolds,
Is a North Haven vonns man. son of Bev. Mr.
Beynolds of this place, who for thirty years
prevloos to last April waa pastor of the
Congregational ehnroh here.

Young Mr. Revnolds Is well known In
Yale and thla will doubtless Interest his
many friends there aa well aa in North
Haven.

Notwithstanding the storm of Thursday
evening a good audience aaaembled at Mem
orial hall and listened to the entertainment
given by the VIA; Mlsa Barbons's recita
tions were of a cultured and refined order,
She waa several times enoored.

Miss Johnson's violin effort waa heartily
enoored and ahe responded wltn a selec
tion.

A. B. Clinton's quartet gave several aonga
which were appreciated. Tbe aolos were
well rendered and elicited repeated enoorea
wniou were responded to cneenuiiy. ur.i
oomio aolo and responded in pantomime I

whioh pleased the-you- people. I
Beoeipts, 130: gain to the treasury about

$16, which waa doing well considering the
evening, ice cream and cake went well af
ter the exercises.

miirerd.
March 31. Nathan G.Pond returned laat

Wedneaday night from a trip to Boston
and fonnd that hla house at the head of
Broad atreet had a narrow escape from be-

ing burnt. A defective flue set fire to one
of the upper rooms and it had a good start
wuen discovered by Mra. Fond, but oy tne
prompt action of Mrs. Pond and neighbors
it was subdued before the hre department
had arrived.

Ground was broken Wedneaday for a
new meat market by Boyd at Co., on the
property they have recently pureaased of
ij b. w nuoomo. near tne poatomoa oiock.
This is to be a cash market and ia said to
be backed up by Bridgeport parties.

The farmers have had a aet baok thla
week in their farming operations, and will
not plant mnoh until the weather oomes
off warmer.

Mnnaon Brothers are selling numbers of
borses. They brought in a fine lot on
Wednesday.

Maoh aympsthy is expressed for John
Hlckey, who waa burned ont of hooae and
nome on Monday night, and had no insur
ance on his household goods. He is a
hard working man and has a large family
to anpport.

For over Plfty lean
Mas. Winsi-o- Roothino Byrup baa been need
for children teething. It soothes the oblld.soften.
the allavs all pain, cures wind colic and ia
the best remedy for Dlarrhaw; 5 cents a bottles
Bold by all druggists throughout me worm.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

ffitrattcial.
Farther Advance la Prices The mar

ket Waa Strong; From tbe Start.
New York, March 81. The sales of the profes-

sional bull speculators were readily absorbed to-

day by local and foreign buyers, aa haa been the
ease ever since Thursday. The market's early
aspect gave so little encouragement to bear trad
ers that this contingent, too, appeared aa heavy
buyers. The outcome was a market strong from
the start, active In nearly all directions, and clos
ing with a decided show of strength.

Tbe advance waa by no means uniform; In fact,
the irregularity was singularly marked. Indus-
trials as a rule failed to advance. Sugar certifi-
cates declined materially. Yet even In this groop
National Cordage ran up two points; illustrating
chiefly the growing disposition to purchase low- -

priced stocks, in which a relatively small advance
in actual quotations means a very heavy gam In

per centage.
The railway securities were the particular

points of strength, and here, again, the London
specialties, like St. Paul, Union Pacific, Kansas
and Texas and Louisville, led the movement
Foreign brokers did, in fact, buy largely, and
they agree that the larger share of and
yesterday's purohases will be shipped abroad.
In other stocks, though tbe tone was uniformly
strong, advances were pretty much proportioned
to the size of the outstanding short account. A
sharp recovery in silver bullion parsed almost
unnoticed, but the remarkable figures of silver
shipments to the east go far to explain It.

Following are the cioeing prices, reported by
Pbikcb & Whitilt, bankers and brokers, It
Broadway, N. T and IS Center street. Mew Ba
ven. Conn.:

HI4. Aabei
American Cotton OU...M 3i
Am. Cotton Oil pfd. 73
American Sugar Beflnlnat.. 90
Am. 8. B. Co. pfdt B8H
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe.... 15V IS
Canada Moutnarn
Central ot New Jersey 114U 115U
Chesapeake A Ohio Voting Certs, 1M 19i4
0. A E. L pfd e 86
Chicago Northwestern ., K9 10 H
Chicago, Burlington A Quinoy.... 88

Chicago Saa M
Ohlcago, Milwaukee ot Fault.. M$
0., M. & Bt. P., pfdt 1 I&IU
Chicago, Bock Island A Paclflo. . . 70M
Chicago, St. P., II. A Omaha 40
Cleveland, O.. O. St. L 40 at
Oolumhua. Hocking Valley A Tol. 904
Consolidated Gas. 135 '4 18SM
Delaware A Hudson Canal....... lav
Delaware. .aok A Western 16W 167
D. A B. Q. pfd 834 an
Distillery A CattleFeedlng XT

Seneral EleotrioCo....... H
Illinois Centra; 94

Lake shore a Michigan southern, uu
Lake Erie A Western ,. 103 IT
L. K. A W. nfd x 70
Louisville A Nashville 52; 5SH
Louisville A New Albany 9 5

Lionisvuie at new aunany pro... ki
LaoledeQas 16 1644
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 16M 16
M., K. AT. pra..... se!
Manhattan Blevatedt 1S IS
Missouri Pad Bo SSfi
New York A New Havent 187 194
New York A New England 10
New York Central A Hudson..... 101 1UK

N. A St Louis ley
New Yon. Lake Erie ft Westers 18New York.L. E. ft West, pfd
New York. Ontario ft Western,.,. I7vt 17
N. AW. pfd 3U 84
North American &!

Northern Pacino 6
N. P. pfd WJi 88
National Cordage Co 2 3
National Cordace Co, pfd 42
National Lead Co 88?f 89
National Lead Co.,!pra 84 AMU

Paeifla Mall Bteamsbip Wi
Peoria, Decatur ft Evansville. .... 6V4

Philadelphia A Beading VotingCf . 21 14
PoJlmanfPalace Car Co 171 173
aiohmondA West Point TerCt... FA
Tennessee Coal A Iron IBM ??Tennessee Coal ft Iron pfd TO

Texas Psdflo H mi
ToL Ann Arbor ft Mich. 10V 10U
Onion Pacific
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf,,,,, 6?4 7
Wabash., V9a m
Wabash pfd . 17?4 17
Western Union Telegraph B6 8S$b

Wheeling ft lake Erie 18 3W.AL.S.pfd 49J

is the way you have to wash
clothes with soan. First von

A Foil Line of Farm, Garflen ani Flower Seeis.

FRANK S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

Dr. Tali's ASTHMALEIE conuuurrn anodyne, but destroys the speculo asthma poison inl
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep and C sKlclj

i !

at Office
Rejuvenated or By

Letter.
so vum innctfeal eZMrlu
removuw wn.w. ,
nollow cnoeka,re--f ormlng noses,
ears and mouths. AllaBinblem-lshe-a

and deformities and their
treatment described mud Illus-
trated In a tieok Mnt
waled to any address tor 10 ota.

Jobo H. Woodbury
Dermatologlcal Institute,

Established 1870. 12SW. 42d St.,N.Y.

Woodbury's Facial Soap for the Skin,
Scalp and Complexion. - 3 cakes, 91.00, at
Druggists everywhere.

Wm ill
THE

irOLDIIIIi BED

la a moat Useful and Ornamental

FoldlBg Bed. ;

Price $26.00 and Upwards
Besides the Standard we have fall

line of

Oxford Folding Beds,
ALSO

Mantel and Chiffonier
Beds.

We Invite yon to Inspect our stock.
Take Elevator to Fourth Floor.

BR1SS MD IRON BEDS.

On our third floor are over 20 styles of
Brass or Iron Beds, bought at such reduced

prices. Every one la a bargain.
These beds are made in fonr sizes, viz :

Fall Size, Wide Three-Quarte- r,

Three-Quarte- r, and Single.
Third Floor.

THE GHAUBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works,
Wm. jF. Knapp & Co , Proprietors,

106 Court St., Slew Haven, Conn.
Work done at short notice. mhffltf

The Nutritive dement in Ale
and Beer.

There is a nutritious element in
ale and beer, but it is small there
is the intoxicating effect, too. That
is a strong objection. Yet ale and
beer are used, and benefit health
at times. There is another liquid,
the active principle of malt, Tohann
Hoff's Malt Extract. One dozen
bottles of it has the same nutritious
and tonic effect as a large cask of
ale or beer. That s an advantage.
Another it has not the intoxicat-
ing effect of either. It helps digest
and assimilate food, creates appe
tite, makes the weak strong and
healthy.

Be sure to obtain the genuine.
See that signature " Johann Hofp " Is on

neck label of every bottle. None other is
" asood."

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, 15s
and 154 uranium at., jNew xors.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

nf Connecticut, the ereat natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than 60 years and is the
best known remedy tor Rheumatism, neuralgia,
Sprain), Bruises, Burns, (Juts, wounds ana an ex
temai inJunes. i;. if. uun wax.

Proprietor. Kola Ascent.

ELY'S ATARRH
Cream Balm

Is quickly
absorbed.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals tne Sores,
Protects the

Membrane from
Additional Cold. JNSVB0c1Beatores the Senses

of Taste and Smell.
IT WILL CURE.

A Darticle Is aoDlted Into each nostril and ia
agreeable. Price SO cents at Druggists' or by
mall. ELV BROTHERS,

08O MWFAw Gs Warren St., New York. II

PAIN
Is a ewaaatfon that ererybody luugsome time.

11 A TTVT 17TT T CDS
41

remedy that everybody should here all the

FERRY'S
NEW DEPARTURE.

Steaks, Chops and

Broiled Live Lobster,
In connection with our QUICK LUNCH, wehm added the above .to onr rnnrm. and
are prepared to serve our patrons with the
iraoi tne markets anora.

Prices Reasonable.

P. FERRY,48 and 50 Church Street.

JAMES A. FOG ARTY,
C&rnenter and Bnilrlar.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES Of

WORK.
Real Estate Bought. Sold and Kmhangad.

hop Resur S 1 Gram Avenue,
an 1 V ttaefcMM. SS4 Rlatehlev Am.

Hotel ZXonopole,
14 and 16 Church Street.

(European Plan.)
aUR Cafe end Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dm
9 ins; Booms are now under tne supervision

ot jar. tjoanee ttei-n- , zor we last sue years neau
steward of the Colombia, New York. We can
henceforward guarantee unsurpassed service In
this department. JAMES T. DUNN, Prop.

CPR3YECEITS AM ALTERAM
Made duriiur the dull

have madea SKW HAVEN JaOTJSB -
More comfortable than ever for both

or transient imesta. Travellnz men
itlon. -

H1CTH ft. HOOaUT.

o ft J.M.BLA l cs

HAVE REMOVED
To 1012 RI0I4 CHAPEL ST.

Some Gossip From the Parliament
Honse ait SyAney, New Soutn. Wales

a Interesting Letter From Mr.
A. StUU area. I

The fnllewtng Interesting Jetter was re
cently received from Mr. A. Stllll Ives, son
of Dr. B. S. Ives, who la traveling abroad:

Sydney, New South Wales, Feb. 2, 1894;
Refreshment room, Parliament Honse: '

To the Editor of the Journal and Gourxkb: :

I have been Joking about the Parliament
honse for some time and enjoying the lin
gual "scrapping" with gusto. By jove
(which is the English idea of an oath), talk
about a New Haven town meeting, why,
these fellows do nothing but talk and "oall
each other out." Then wai one bit of
talk which I thought might amuse yon,
After the weighty conference about scan-
dalous transactions in connection with a
ministerial office, a minister of the crown
having risen In his plaee to speak whilst In
a condition of Insobriety what we call
"jagged" and., attention having been
directed to the fact, became disorderly and
waa removed from the chamber. Alter tula
the honse worked itself np into a condition
of, much ezoitement because an evening
paper suggested that a debate npon this
matter mltmt lead to dlsolosnres ox tne do
ings of the refreshment rooms and the
gamming taoies, ana went into some de
tail in tne same direction. There waa
some talk about the appointment of a
select committee to enquire Into the mat
ter, but ultimately It waa resolved to sum
mon the editor under the Parliamentary
ordinance act, whatever that Is, and ques
tion mm about It. so tne poor man was
hauled np after about half an hour's
search and brought before the "tribunal."
lie declined to answer a question relatingto the authorship of the paragraph and by
a majority of 96 to 6 apeaka well of the
crowd does it not! he ' was adjudged
guilty ot a contempt; and, hav-
ing proceeded bo far, the "House"
then considered what was to be
done with the offender. The ' first
proposition was to jag him or
they aay here, ''oommlt him to goal for

month." Amendment was moved to
substitute the words, "custody of the

arms," for The amend
ment waa carried by considerable majori-
ties, but that still left In the original reso-
lution the term "custody," and a further
amendment waa carried to strike this out.
Thus the unfortunate editor having been
id judged gnilty of contempt, waa appar
ently in danger of being committed to the
custody of the sergeant-at-arm- s tor a pe
riod nndenneo. waa it to be for a minute?
Was it to be for a month! No one could
tell. Certainly it could not be for more
than a month, for in that oase the "Honse,"
or its representative, would have been ex
posed to the risks of an action at law. The
"Houee"met the dlfnomtv by negativing the
amended resolution by a majority of 55 to
BB, and, on a further motion the editor, al
though adjudged guilty of contempt, waa
discharged from further attendance. What
is the moral! Surely the honor of the

House" is in its own keeping and what
ever may be done by people outside It is
with those jaye themselves that rests the
supreme faculty of bringing itself Into
contempt. It ia the old story "or "Town
loDlcs," tney can prove what they say it
brought to bay. Hurrah tor the "freedom
of the press."

A. 9HLLI IVES.
Mr. Ives will sail from Sydney to Ant- -

warp, where he will be the latter part of
May.

COUftT RECORD.

Suverlor Court criminal Side-Jud- ge

Koblnson.
The April term of this court will come

in afternoon, at o'clock, with
Judge Robinson of Middletown on the
bench. A jury haa been empanelled for
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock. Among
the more important cases to be tried at
this term are those of murder in the sec
ond degree against Dr. J. Edward Lee of
this city and of embezzlement against
Frederick H. Waldron, of the
board of pnblio works. All the jail pris
oners will be put to plea after
noon and the dates of their trials as
signed.

The list of prisoners at the jail who will
be tried at this term of the conrt ia as
follows:

John Harney, Meriden, burglary; Will
lam Morris, Meriden, adultery: Caroline

Morris, Meriden, adultery; Frank Poet--

wato, Derby, assault with intent to kill;
Albert TartmneUer, New Haven, three
charges of tbeft; William H. Kelly, New
Haven, theft from tne person ; JUlonaei
Luby, New Haven, theft from the person;
William a. Smith, preacb of tne peace:
William Aablsy, New Haven, bur
glary and larceny; James Carroll, New
Haven, burglary in daytime; Jbonlse
Leete, Onilford, adultery; Qeorge Wil
liams, New Haven, theft; Augustus
Koeohody. Meriden. bieamy; Edward J,
Mahan, Meriden, bigamy; Uharles uarun,
New Haven, burglary; Charlea Taylor, Or
ange, trespass on railroad; Henry Jackson,
JNew Haven, burglary; Uharles jt.rson,JNew
Haven, mayhem; John Murray, Ansonla,
tbeft: James T. Bmlth. JNew Haven, man-
way robbery; Edward F. Evans, New Ha
ven, assault with intent to rob.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Cable.

Patrick Kinsella. drank and resisting
offioer, continued until April 3; Henry
Dorman, theft, continued until April 5;
Michael L. Beynolds, violation of liquor
law, bond called, Jfzuu.

Conrt Notes.
On motion to amend Iibel,as recommend

ed by Judge Townsend, the cases of Am
brose Elton and Sylvester Greenwood oame

up Saturday In the United States eoart.
They were for damages beoause a draw waa
not opened and their vessel stranded. The
oase has been in eonrt a year.

Tbe bearing over trre contested wui or
lira. Susan O'Brien of Bast street, who left
an eetate valued at $3,000, has been post-
poned by Judge Bobertson in the probate
court for two weeks. Mrs. Maria Oarmody
of New York and Mra. Michael kartell of
this city are the beneficiaries, and a niece,
Mra. Jamea Bonney of this city, Is the con
testant.

WALLINGFOBD.
Hard Usage at tbe Band ot TonghaPolo Exciting Contest On the

Lak-e- The elosay Trout TrampsBtlll Numerous.
Offioer Dan O'Bailly received bard nsage

at tbe handa of a gang of toughs about 2:30
Saturday morning. The officer bad arrest-

ed Mat Kennedy for using indecent lan
guage, and while trying to take him to the
lookup the prisoner's friends assaulted tbe
officer, who waa beaten and kicked. Later
Kennedy and Hanlon were arrested by Off-

icers Martin and Beilly. When brought
before Judge Hubbard Saturday afternoon
Kennedy's oase was continued until Tues-

day morning at 9 o'clock and be was re-

leased npon bonds of $150 furnished by
hla father. Matthew Kennedy, sr. Fanlon
was discharged, aa there was no oharge
d referred against him.

The polo game at the link Saturday
evening was a hustling one and at times
rather rough on both teams. Spencer of
the New Havens got a bad blow oa the
foot that for a lone time disabled him.
Two ethers of the visitors had hard luck
in the scrimmages. The game was won
by the New Havena by a aoore of 4 to 3,
This is the first out of the three games
played that tbe Elm Olty boys have won.
The home team had had luck at the cages,
aa two fine drives for goal were loat by the
ball going In and for some unknown reason
coming out again. The JNew Haven goal
tender kicked one ent, but oanght bis foot
in the netting and save Himself away.

The law is now off from the lake and tbe
prospect of aome fine pickerel fishing ia
good.

W. F. Lane has launched a portion of
hla fleet of boats upon the lake and tney
can be precurred for fishing or for pleas-
ure rowing. Keys can be had by calling
at house corner of Ball avenue and Wash-
ington atreet.

The fire department dance of Friday
night broke the reoord for the largest at-

tendance, as there waa 139 couples in the
grand march and many othera that did not
go In the march.

The selectmen win hold their regular
monthly meeting to-da-y.

The poatoffioe will from now until Octo-
ber X be open at 7 o'clock In the morning.

R Wallace & Sons and Simpson, Hall,
Miller & Co. 'a teams will bowl Wednesday

"
. .. ... ... ... .

Bosemary nail will open tnis morning.
Reserved eeata for "O'Dowd's Neigh

bors" wUI go on sale at Plxley'a this morn- -

lnfe
Tbe oommunlty tarm nas neon rentea so

a Vermont man.
The number of tramps still continue

Sew York, Acw tiaxm
and Hartford K. it.

Psresabwr , lass.
raatm lOCATE KXW BATES AS rotxowsj trow nxw tuba- -- as, tM. e-i-a.

T7:J0, tS:ia, t , tlS Bt a. a.
lt-e- 1:Se (parlor oar limited). I:XV l.-e- t:t.:. i. sas, s ax, S:ii'. 7:a.

8:1a, (8:1 BrMjrasort ai.iimiaiiiisilne). t:U,
: b. as. semm- -a :. aa a. a

WrOft, t:ia,T:ia, "M. Srll, la p. a.
jrOBWASHUWTOH via n.sun attTKB
I:iea.m. etaUr, 1:tp. aa.
FOB BOeTOS via 8FBnrari2U:nt m-s- i

a.m l,J:Kp.sa. SciauTs 'irS Caafht),
:St p. a.
ros B0ST05 via srw LOkoos as nor.

IE rsck-.-ll, 1:30, aM (parlor ear limited)a. nu, , !, eta aae trU
p. aa. BtwDna;U, 2:S0 a...":as a, aa.

ius nuiriva ru AH UKI m AT. a S. I.B. B S:S? av a. Bcimava M-S- T av. am.
FOB MMUDKit. HABTFOBD. SFBXJiaPTKLD.
no. ns Btcht, :en, t.-o- tioaa, nitau.ss, 1:es, l:ll', tM. n-.S- S.:U te HartfoMl

t:Oi, 10:04 b. as. BtnrDATI l:St alfCL t.

S:3 (aoc) p. aa. '
New London Division.

JFUH 5IW LOXDOK, EMtL-- ttll aWfct. XS
Bleat, T:&0, UM, (parlor oar tunJtaa)a. BL. --1MB, 1:56, SrSe, -- :m. -- :, Jt
lutnuora aoc --a. (11:16 p. as. ITnfia aa

aoe). Sonars I:ll ataan. C at
eisl,":S sv. aa.
Air Line KHvtale.ros ttiDDLiTows, vraxiMAirna. miS a. au, !, :?, 6:05 p. sa. Bcirurs--4 S7

Onaaactlne-- at Middletown with Valleyeao at WUltmaaOe sroh B. T.II.t and
S.L.IS.B.B.: at Taiati illia. a-- tt mint..
NortavassiBtaoa SMvtaiaau

FtB 8maBURSE FAIAA. TtJBITKBw
F AXAA. WTXJJAJ(BBrjBa. fiOLYOKB aaS B AW
nAMTOBB aad tntsnnealaM alsrkis T.ITI.

UMS.ASSllws.IL
FOB KOBTHABTTOM, wnrn ajaprrpn .a

potata thai aloa. at l:S6 a. as.
atork ahlre Dt vtatoau

FOB DEBBT JTJBCTIOB. :SS a.
FOB DE&BY JUSCnoH. 8IB.XXS(BAa.
ABEOKtA, etc-7.t:- cta. an UC AAA aAa.
S:SC. T:JO, 11:15 p. au SnitDavs a:U a. an, S:SS
Km.

FOB WATKBBDBT L A-- a.
e-- T: p. aa. Brnman t:lt a. aa.

FOB WTXSTED ts a. av! :.
bcwbavs Kuan.

FOR 6HILTON, BOTSFOKDl KEWTOWB.
DAJtFCBY, rrTTB FIELD, STATE UBE. etc.
and ALBAST. BUFFALO, DETBOIT, (3CIS -
1S.IL. BTXOUIB, CHICAOO ABB THE WKaT:a a. sn.

FOB UTCBFTKLD aa potata ea a LAI,BB-- - S10 (via Bridgeawrt) a. an, (va aj

p. m.

vLeoal

C.T.nBHPtTMaV.tts. At
Blarln's Mew liaven Transirortar- -

aion una.
Fvery Bar tixrwyt BatarAay.- -- affa Leve Kew Havaa tram BtartawJmtmBmOacM. ran of Brown cmL at le-i- a

V- - m-- The JOHN BL STAJUN. Oaptam
"f.iw, evtrv emnday, Twaday aaa Tnaveoay.- v-- tan. csoor.

my, re-- .i . am, r mi.. Batmwlnc.
leave Kew Tor tram Her IS. A B foot of
ConrUaadt etrse. at S p. m.: tbe Slarla mrr

oeday. Wedneaday aad FrMav i una nwmtm
ewry Sunday, Tuesday aad Thursday.. ib i.m,, vge; amaiaroeaBB Bi --

Ttca-Ms and stateroom, caa be ParcAtaaaS e(oba BL. Ltaea. Jr , SSI CBapa4 aiiiw. at Po A"
omuulS fua

FnranmNitti4faitn arrtvaJ of Rart-or- d
umia. aad from eoraar (tan. mm rnna

suwta omry hail boar, rnrnmeartns at s.l'doc p. an.
C M. rtaHER. AfnL Kew Hsvaa. Qnas

New Haven Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
taswa Him Bavea aaay (jnor enaaar atsa SO BBldalrkt aLararaiM. UIsU iXS p. a , aimisc at New Havea at h it m. aa.

Oa aad afier April as boat arts leave KwTorkat Is. m aad 11 Sep, m. tava New B-arn April Vl at l a. m aad It M nit befatafootre loi sate at Pwak A attaaonX "0
OhapH sir4, ear at His n Arog Blinre.

TnwauaaersarelMrbusI by saetiirfcittf aaa
bseta by ateiara. They aaw akeetrla eaif hat aw arv luruanao I

raresim
Bteamer E F. PSKK. tern ril.i,i -

KewCorkat-ma.m- - KraBinaulwaa.fcllW C LaBOUBOBiOlli. teal.
EUIOI STEAMSHIP CS.

MaMAkbiCW aail iV OtisTilt r7 tBMsnsM
NEW lOKK and LlVEPO0L.

VIA VUAEK8TOWK.
Arlmas. An BX II a oa I ArUsma M.rMS skaAJaaka, Mavis. II a m. Ahasaa. Joae a, Ida SB.

tiaMa S .O aad npwama. aooordlar to tooa-tto- a

;eemadcah4a .St aiMrarcttS.
rVJdM and ml Kastnattaa fanuiat timm

HEXDEKrON BKOTHkRe, Arants. Kew Vrk.Jona M. Iaa. m CHaapel wt or BL B
Hm. anhltka

jjflSkt Pa.

m an cmr pbitite kspliuet.OIA alalia ale KiMrt '- ! t
SS Teara' Experteana.In Herras Dhmms, B oot aad Bktn Affm- -

Itoaa. Etdaapy aad tuaoder Tronhiam, aaa au Pri-
vate likaM of Mm aad Wonva.

WE ARK BLXX
Pmnaamtly lorai4 ia ib-- s cuy.

By etnal atady and aparte! work we
keep la advaacas axd lead tn tbe Buooeasful
Irealmeat of Sri-oa- l Debtiily, Weaanea. (te
spnailenry, Loat Power, ail effect, of Exonaaea
and Abuaea lyptuiia, aad all - i or tbe
r"rlo-orar- oryaaa. CUIVHIXTATIOH FREE.

BVOmo. at Boom e, BoarAmaa Bulioiac.eor. Chapel and Stat atreeca.
ooiae Honrs: I n. u ll a. te a m .eianIan 7 to A Shiaaara 10 to It a. am.
I ia treaiaa ay aaatt. Oiiiia.iMaift.iiia

eoeAvHtal. al

UsccllatK0tts.

District of Xew Bavea, am. Probate Owrt,
MarcS W. lMa. f

TESTATE of ROSAIJXD B. FTEVKN8, late at
IJJ Kew Bm. la said dMrtcc ' r niiiil

V poa applkcatloa of Job. L Bradly. xaeatara
prajt tag for power aad authority so aall aad oaa-ve- y

oertaia i eaiaiM betoaa-ta- s to aaia aetata,a. prr appuceltoa oa Ala mora ruUy ennars.It K
ORDERED That said appUoattoa bo beardand dousnnlaed at a iKroba.la court, to be bold at

New Haven, in eaid dMrlc, oa the &1A Aay of
April, A. I). IKS, at tea o'ekx--k is tbe fore-aoo-

aad thai aotlos be givea of Uas peodeacyof aakl appUcaitoa and the Uro. aad place of
bearin thereon, by puMamina; the same lAree
tunes i. aome aeeauaper havtas-- drruiattoa la
said district. A. BEATON BOBEBTBON,

mbW St Jadre.

District of New Haven, as Probate Oonrt, I
Marc as, last, f

ESTATE of CHARLOTTE L. ILLOOX, sua
Bavea. la aara Alatrlot.esns.isii.

Upon loe appUoaiioa of Jay W. Htckut aad
Hiram gimat, emectnor. pcaytax ror aosrer
aaa authority to eeU aad onavry oertaia rani as.
tate brioas-tat- r to aald natata. aa par afpncetqaoa file more fully appeara, st as

ORDERED mat aata appUoatAna be Board
aad determined al a Probata Oourt to be baM atNew HavealB eaid dMrlct, oa tha sih Aay of
AprS. A. D. 18P4, at lea oVaock ia Um foro-aoo- a.

aad that aotlos be sivaa of tha laaiiim
of said applieaUoa aad tbe time aaa aiaosot
baartna; tbereoa, by pubilahina; tAeaame three
Um In aocne aewxpaper harmx a ctrcuiaUoa an
said dtstrlot.

mbim St A HKATOX BOBERTSON. Jodire.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BT

FAR Si 11 AKI.
Prices Low and Satlsfamoa Pilars mead,

Orders left at
BRATtLKT A DANNtt, a! euata Btmat.
BUBT VE1TCH SON'S, ' Cbapel Street,
UNHLEY. BOOT A OO.fL Xt Braadwav.

WUI moatve prompt auxaOea. P. O. Adoraia
Bov KM. m I

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
UarjufactDrers of

Tracks, lee Waoos, lUlk Wajooa, sad
general BuAtneaa Wagona.

Floe grade Harsess and Saddterr ; finest
workmanship, material CDrzoaUed.

Factory Carriajea, Haraeaa and Wafoca
la great variety.

Fain bob aad Wagon B pairs glvan apa--
clal atten tion.

171-1- 75 Brewery Street.

OZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COIV1PLEXION
amtwsvO fa- -T -- mawoll

lOWDER.

town every day.- - r;..
aTbe trout law is now off and this even-
ing there will be the usual number of fish
liars about town.

William Bartholomew baa received $35
from the eleotrto road for damage done to
his team on Center street by running
against the rail road ties beside the street.

The Uonsolldated toad'a surveyors nave
been at work for several days, both above
and below the depot.

The- Bamblera Bowling team went to
Meriden Satorday evening and were de-
feated by the Wheel elnb by 861 points.

John Barry of (Jook hill, better known
"By George," or "Cotton Ball," was ar-et-

early Sunday morning by Officer
Martin.. Barry waa asleep in Curran's
barn on Colony atreet where he had got in
and unhitched a cow from Ha stall, and
taken possession of the animal's warm bed.
The eow wandered away from the barn and
could not tie touna. .

- VAW haven mm.
l "Bard Lines" Surprise Part- y-
Sales of Beat Estate Fine Wharf- -

age Injured in the Cat New Street
Railway Hellgioaa Notes.
The surprise party tendered Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Loveland proved a very
enjoyable affair. It having been a "hard
times" affair, the callers wore garments
that readily oame under that head. The
couple were completely surprised, bnt all
received a very cordial welcome at their
home, 82 Poplar street. The evening waa

greatly enjoyed in pleasant diversions and
an excellent spread was served. The call- -

era Included Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.

Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. John Santry, Mr,
and Mra. Davis, Emory and Fred Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Manwarring,
Mrs. Henry Foronto, Mrs. Jacques, Mra,
W. O. Wiser, Mrs. Hanselpacker and Miss
Eva Jacobs.

At the communion service held at the
Baptist ohureh yesterday noon, three new
members were welcomed by the right hand
of fellowship.

There was an atter-isast-er service held
at the Eaat Pearl atreet M. E. chnroh last
evening, in which the Sunday school and
tne cnorua cnoir participated.

A large congregation was present at tne
Second church last evening when a special
printed esrvloe, arranged by the Congre
gational Brotherhood, was conducted. The
cnoir rendered a specially prepared mu
sical program and Bev. D. M. James
preached on "Keliaione Echoes."

James A. Thorpe of exchange atreet has
Douaht of Jona T. Sloan the property
formerly known as the E. J. Honson plaee.
It is located on Plerpont street, near the
bead of Houston. It la expected that Mr.
Thorpe will remove the old building occu
pying the site and erect a new bouse In
the early future.

William W. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Penfield of 70 East Pearl
street, who has lived in Waterbnry for the
laat few years, has aooepted a position
wltn tbe Uasn ttegiater oompany of Syra
cuse, N. Y., and with his family is spend
ing a tew days witn nis parents while en
route tor tne new nome.

William H. Pollard of Plerpont street
haa bought of Robert Woodford of Plain-vill- e

the two-stor- y honsa at the corner of
Ferry and Plerpont streets, and the new
owner and Obed If. Ellis will occupy the
property.

Mis. William Weiss berth of Exchange
street, a teacher In Woolsey school, has
been ssriously ill for several weeks, bat i
able to resume her place in school again.

Twin boys have jnat been welcomed to
the home of Mr. and Mra. John Waag of
Ferry atreet.

At the laat meeting of the Fair Haven
Banjo club the members were entertained
by George Towner at his home, 76 Ex
change atreet. BaDjo playing waa tbe
chief entertainment of the evening. Be--
freshments and ice cream were served.

Albert M. Sohappa, a traveling salesman
for E. T. Fitch, returned Saturday from a
trip of several weeks in Virginia and Mary
land. He reports a slight Improvement In
trade.

A. H. Grannies states that tbe fellow
who stole his can of milk laat week got
tired ox carrying tne can, which waa drop
ped in the street and recovered. He haa a
clue to the thief.

Mead's mud digger is at work deepening
the water in front of H. A. Stevens' new
wharf, which promisee to afford tbe best
dookage in Fair Haven. The material ia
thrown In back of the wharf to fill in,

Ana piano has been placed In Odd
Fellows' hall, which will prove a great con-
venience when entertainments are held
there.

Van Shea, an employe in the cut, was
thrown from one of tbe work trains, hav
ing loat the contral of a car on which he
waa riding down a grade, and waa painful
ly hurt about tne laoe and bead. Wltb
head and face fearfully out he presented
horrible appearance when he called on Dr.
Siebold at his offloe on Grand avenue. The
doctor dressed the wounds and the man
will soon be all right again. William Mo-G- o

wan who sustained a scalp wonnd at the
same place, la also doing wall.

Nathaniel S. English of 326 Grand ave
nue haa been very ill since last Ootober,
and was able to be out only once in tbe in
terim. He is now eoneiderably improved
and his many friends will hope for com-

plete recovery. Mr. English ia over eighty
years of age and his Illness this winter has
been more serious than ever before.

The committee on streets having voted
to report in favor of the Manufacturers'
street railway, it la believed the common
council will conenr. In that event the
road will be built at once. It is calculated
that the enterprise will prove a great ben
efit to the manufacturers located in tbe
vicinity of Grapevine Point. .

Birthday Party.
Miss Sarah E. Nash delightfully enter-

tained her young friends with a chocolate
tea recently In honor of her tenth birthday
at her home, 157 Si. John street. It was
one of the pleaeanteat events of tbe kind
of tbe season.

Entertainments.
HYpaition.

One of the atrongest attractions that will
be seen here this season is "Friends,"
whioh comes a clean society
comedy drama by Edwin Milton Boyle,
Tha story outlined la that of two yonng
men, fast friends, and tbeir love for the
same woman and the plot brings out strik
ing and beautiful scenes that appeal
strongly to the heart. The author of the
play himself sppsara in one of the leading
parts. The play is exoiting great atten
tion and awakening genuine interest. The
Hartford Post says of "Friends" presented
there laat week, that It is a very exoellent
production and was a revelation to the
audience that attended, affording great
satisfaction and awakening deep Interest,
The acting ia good, the dialogue olever and
the story of the play a pretty one. The
play deaervea large audiences. Besides
Selena Fetter-Boyl- e there are other very
oapaoie people in tne eaat. including Ed
inund E. Lyons, Henry Bergman, Harry
Allen, Lnelua Henderson, Jennie Merry-weathe- r,

Louisa Wakeleeaud Nellite Beed.
Sale of seats now open.

Mr. Mark Price, who plays tbe dignified
role of Colonel Oavendlah May, in the pic-
turesque drama "Boaedale," on Thursdsy
evening next, is not only an actor of un-

questioned ability, bnt he ia also the au-

thor of several successful playa. An ex-
cellent entertainment is assured. " Sale of
eeata ia now open.

Hoyfs original New York oompany,
headed by Harry Connor, Harry GUfoil,
Anna Boyd and Bessie Clayton, will next
Saturday evening present "A Trip to
Chinatown." Tha announcement that
Hoyt'a moat successful work Is soon to ap-
pear In thla city la enough to awaken the
Intereat of theater-goer- s. "A Trip to
Chinatown" has broken all records by its
phenomenal run in New York of more
than 700 nights. Such a reoord Is endorse-
ment enough for any entertainment.

OKAItD OPXRA HOU8B.

- Manager Bunnell bringa a notably strong
Una of attractions at the Grand thla week,
aa will be seen as follows:

The permanency of Bobert Gaylor's hold

npon theater goers will be illustrated thla
and evenings and tbe epeoial
matinee Tuesday, when be will appear In
his reconstructed version of "Sport McAl-

lister, One of tbe 400." He created a moat
favorable Impression here last season, and
haa always been considered one of the
moat prominent of eccentric Irish come-
dians. Tha organisation la specially strong
in its singing numbers, and all the latest
fads In song will be Introduced. The com-

pany inclndea each well known people as
Dagman and DeOelle, 'Patriae, Mss Alioe
Campbell, O'Brien and Carroll any many

'others. ;

Charles H. Yale's great and gorgeous

so that you need not neglect your buskineas or sit np
all nurht ffasnins for breath for fear of suffocation.

a. H. t3atrlT. 179 nbnrelt.

Royal RMty Boa.
rTHEX Baajres caa be furn) abed wtta a Bort
1 sontal Bo-- lr Hot Air Attaesmeat..

BltrM
rilwt Hawl Fire. Iiw la l.i .f--

j, galpin.

rs.
Dasarpissd for Ccsasicnd ted Srp--

pteneBiirj ml
Efficient. Quickly Applied, Economical

io Asnea, jo 1unt.
All 8tTles and Size Bold and

Bet Up

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GASLIGHT CO.,

Wo. SB CBOWlt BTBS3CT.

SPRING OPPORTUNITY.
25 Per Cent. Discount

OS

Oil and Gas Heaters,
To make room for a Urr" line of OaaoUae and

Oil Uook blo.es.
Patent S graJ. Cans Loaned.

OIL AND GASOLINE
Delivered al your door.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Open evMjInga. M Rim fttrt.

Regal Hub.

ElBTited Ciosit, ICabintllBisi.

Over 1,500 used In New Haven.
Tbe heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Bangs ever ottered. Bole Agent,

S. E. DIBBIaE,
639 Grand Avenue.

gaitxts, Otis, gtc

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLB ASK CUBTO ABBS
BKCAUSK TKU BETAIN
THF.IB BEADTY AND
BBIIXIAXCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLEXCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street
THE FINEST LINE OF

WALL PAPERS
AT LOWEST PRICES. OB EXHIBITION Al

Tin Brcaiwaj ffiQ Piper Start
Come and examine onr roods ejd yoe wul be

a irnneed at our price for beautiful Co

K.R. JEFFC0TT.
PAnmNO and DECORATING la aS tfaetr.

1U oraacaeB doae Brail aad promptiv. Cas
Ivea. K.B.JEJ-FO-

581 Elm 8treet eornar of Tcrk.

UttfUitttttV tc

TEE CELEBR&Tf D WHITIET.
CX1.MU1NE9

Elojjance With Unrabilltj.
Best Assortment in the fitr

Prices to StO.OO.
STAHL & HEGEL,av isioarciiBirMu

plisccllaufous.

M.Bristol&SoDS,

854 Cbapel Street.

Special Sale

This Week

Ladies'

Dongola Button

Shoes,

$1.69 for $1.19,

X W. EOBINSON
Architect,

Bemovedto

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. G. BUSSELL,

Architect,
S5S ChSavl BtTwwU

extensive re- -

i ill
three weeks.

J .11 Xana win uc

Ol-fUXXlJLlX-

FURNISHING
'

papers for our

CO.,
New llayen, Conn.

0000000

FB0M

Maine.
Aroostook Coa.ty Seed Stock.!

Grown In tbe new lands ot u
VA sold northeast. Experience 1

WrM tanght our farmers that THiii
0.CL WQlu iua avau.-v..- i
the r,rod not belns at least one I

third greater than from seed I
grown here.

All the Standard Kinds.

no opuun or otberf
Post-ofB- address we mail I

FREEto yon that

ASTHMAltrlt
will and does cure

BS. TSFI CSOS- aEDiCIBS CO BeCHCITFB.

MORPHINE, GOGfllNL

T0Bf6G0 HflBlTS

for DRUG HABITS.
relapsed after other treatment.
R. M. GRISWOLD, M.D., Supt.

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE.
66 Fifth Street,

DERBY. CONN.

fittauct4il.

F. A. DUDLEY,
Fire Insurance Agent,

818 Cnapel Street

Prince el?,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Ko. 4S Broadway, Kew Tort,
AND

15 Center Street Kew Barei.
Member N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex.

enange aaa uncago Boera or Traaa.
C. B. BOLBISB,

Manat-esNe- Bared Branch.

All Classes of Railway .Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Cblcajro.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
s wwrnai.TV.

nCtf BDKGLAKY, FIKE,
ULM FUKUEKIEN,

BT HQUBS A SAFE IN TBI VADLT OF

Ssrcitils Sale Dpsil Go.
A Banal reatal of safe SIXTY

OCULARS. Absohite Beearity for Boada, BtorJra,
wiua, ifaiuoa, riate, jewelry, rreeiona moaea.
Bad ail avid sa ess of vaioea. Aoeeas to vaolt
tnroTizh the baaJuac room ot the MECHANICS'
BATIA,

73 Chnrch, eor. Center St.
COnpon rooms for ooavealenoe ot patrons. Al

rersons Interested are eordlaUv Invited to la
apeot U oompany 'spiemleea. Opea from a.as.
so 1 p.m.

llO.il U. IWwUIHI. I lUMIUUlia,
Ouvxa 8. Warrs, Vkee PrealdaBt.

Quae. H. Taowaainaa. Mee. aaS Timi,

National TMaei's Bait,
NEW HAYEN, OONN

Draws Bills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (TJmitwn. 1

rrovuciai Bank of Irelaao, DnbUa,
Union Bank of Beotland,

(jreuit l.roaaaj Paris,
And oa AU the Principal ctUes ot

IssaeaCtrealAr Let tare afCraatlt Avail
able ThresfhSBl Karapa,

GEO. A. BTJTLEB. Preslileat,sat rrn.ns. cmw

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
15 ah N. Y., 1T.B.IE. BR. Oo.
15 ah Berkshire BB, cuar. per erat.
6 ah Nancatocfc RR- -, roar. 10 par cent.

20 ah New Haven Oas Light Co.
14 ah Adams Express Co.
10 ah Meriden Brttaanla Co.
15 sh 8. N. E. Tstspboae.
Si sh N. Y. A New Jersey Talephoae.
3G0 sh OonVs Kiectrio Uxht of Portland.
95 sh United States Busbar pref
15 ah Oonaolldatsd BoUma Stock.
S3 ah Swift A Oo.
flaw Harlem A Port Chester BB. 4 'a. 19:1.

00 N. Y, N. H. A H. BB. ooov. 4's, lvea.

Kimberly, Hoot & Day.

For sale bv all droceista.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
GHLORflL and

PERMANENTLY and PAINLESSLY cured by the Bellinger System.
THE GERMAN BOIEDY COMPAKY OF COXXECTICUT haw
tho only Pmnless Cure in the world
' Special attention to those who have

B. S. LEWIS, M. D., Prest..
New Haven Office,

Room 39 Hoadley Buildincr.
49 Church Street.

Wisconsin Central... 8Js
Adams Express., 1M m
American Kinross, U4i
United States Express, 51 M
Wella-Var- Express., 1SS 127

United States Uubber., 89 41
D. S. Bobber pfd 67 0

a paid texiv.
Covernaaent Beaas.

Followlns are tbe quotations for Cnlted States
koada at the oall

IS:B p. pa.

EztSa, registered....... te o
la. V7. revlstered llMs
Ia V7. oouDons 1MHA 1I6V4

6, registered J;W lie
Ss, coupons lli7iS lis
Currency 6s, 1895 lCU4vi
Oirrency 6a, 1C6 a
Oarrency Be, 1897 107 a
OarraeySs. 1848 110 O
Qamaof la 1S09. 113 O

Stocks and Bonds.
X aha Boston Elsctric Light stock.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. A Hartford BB. stock.
10 shs U. 8. Bobber Co. Common stock.
4 shs Yale National Bank stock.

10 shs Southern N. E. TeL stock.
$4,000 Housatoule BB. S per ct. gold bonda.
15,000 N. Y., N. H. A H.4 per ct. debentures.
$5,000 City of New Britain 4 per cent, bonda
15,000 Olty ot Waterbnry 4 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 City of Omaha, Neb, 5 per cent, bonds.

For sale by

M.-- B. NEWTON & CO.,
86 Orange Street.

VERMTLYE Ss GO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Btalors is STestmect Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now "3EToxl3C Olty.

H. C. WARREN & CO.

BANKERS.

Tickets for Europe by all steamship
lines. Plana of cabins on file in our office.

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued
available in any part of the world.

Investment Securities bought and sold.

103 Orange Street.

$25,000
Housatonic Railroad Co.

5 Per Cent.
GOLD BONDSof 1937

Guaranteed Principal and Interest
by the

X. Y., N. H. & Bart'd BB. Co.
For sale by

Tie Gias. w. sraii Go,
84 Center Street.

Rllb Out soaP n that's work
in itself. Then you rub it all

out again over the washboard. If you're
strong and healthy, ajid rub hard enough,
you may get the dirt all out, too. It's hard
work, and every woman knows it. J3ut it
isn t the woman only that suffers. She s

wearing the clothes out, rubbing them to pieces, all the
time. It's just as hard for every thing as it is for every body.

is Pearhne s way of washing.OOai 111 ,
- All it wants is to be let

Soak Out alone. Put it in the water
- ana it does its own

work yours, too. It Brings the dirt out
easily and quickly --no hard work, no wear-
ing rub, rub, rub, no washboard..

Doesn't that seem better ? It is better.
There's a savin? of strength and a savinp--

women can't believe, it's abso--;

so as any good soap.
"

of clothes. And, what some
lutely safe. It's just as much

reacuera and" this is as
FALSE

you an imitation, be honest tend it tack,

some unscrupulous grocers will tea yon,
good as " or ' the same as Peariine." IT'S

Peariine is never peddled, if vour srocer send
877 JAMES PVLE, New York.


